
JiESERVE SECTION 
FOR DELEGATION 

^ 250 MERKELITES
Member}» I^cal Baptist Church 

to Attend Closin); Session of 
State Sunday School Conven
tion at Abilene in Mass.

One of the hÍKhIÍKhtti of the sixth 
annua’ meeting ol the Texas Baptist 
Sunday School convention, which has 
been in session in Abilene Tuesday, 
Wednefday and Thursday of this 
week, is to be the motorcade of dele
gate« to visit the Sunday School of 
the Merkel Baptist church this 
(Thursday) afternoon. , They will 
come here, following a visit to the 
Sunday School class at Caps, which 
only recently attained the advanced 
standard rating.

The Sunday School of the local Bap
tist church holds one of the outstand
ing records in the realm of the South
ern Baptist convention, having been 
the first ever to attain advanced 
standard rating, highest possible, and 
having held it for the past five years.

The Abilene Reporter of Wednes
day featured on its front page pic
tures of the class officers and the el
der men’s class, also photographs of 
W. J .  Largent, superintendent of the 
Sunday School, and the Rev. J .  T . 
King, pastor of the local church, un
der whose p a stéa te  attendance in 
young people’s work is said to have 
been largest in the history of the 
chareh.

At the closing session of the state 
convention Thursday night, members 
of the Merkel Baptist church are to 
compose a  delegation of 250 to occupy 
a  reserved section of the auditorium, 
as one of the special delegations from 
neighboring towns who are attending 
the Abilene meet.

It is estimated that total registra
tion a t the convention may reach 4.- 
000, as mors than 8,500 had registered 
up to noon Wednesday.

There were three features on the 
program for the last day: the election 
of officers, the selection of a meeting 

« p la ce  for 1932 and presentation of 
^ i n e  special awards.

The awards to be made are pen
nants, to go for special achievement

Sunday School work. Banners will 
A t  awarded to the association with 

the highest percentage of stan
dard Sunday School«, to the 
church having the largest percentage 
of its members present, to the church 
whose members travel the largest ag
gregate number of miles to attend the 
convention, to the intermediate, young 
people’s, college young people’s and 
adult classes, making the best ef
ficiency record, and to the first Bap
tist Sunday school reaching the ad
vanced standard.

MERKEL FURNISHES 
MEMBER OF DALLAS 
NEW CITY COUNCIL

A former Merkel man, II. C. Bur
roughs, was elected one of the coun- 
cilmeii ol the city of Uallari in the an
nual city election la.st week, lie  holds 
place 2, district B, representing Oak 
Cliff.

Mr. Burroughs, it will be remem
bered. was associated with his fath- 
t i in the ownership and operation of 
the H. C. Burroughs and Sun drug 
itore here for several years, having 
reniovec to Uulia.s about ten years 
ago.

Tly,' Dallas News gives the following 
interui:ting sketch of thife (popular 
ex-Merkel ite:

“.Mr. Burroughs was born in Merkel, 
Taylor county, Texas, 1894. He mov
ed to Dallas in 1918, rapidly estab
lishing himself among the successful 
young business men of this city and 
becoming owner of the Marsalis and 
Boundary drug stores. He is a direc
tor of the Oak Cliff-Dailas Commer
cial association, vice president of the 
Oak C liff Kiwanis club, member of 
Washington Masonic Lodge and ac
tively identified with the Brooklyn 
Methodist church. He is a leader in 
Oak C liff philanthropic and civic 
talks. He lives at 509 E ast Ninth 
street.”

WEST TEXANS 
FORM UNIT OF 

HIGHWAY ASS’N
W. S. Stephens of Strawn Heads 

Broadway of .America Division 
OrRani/ed at Colorado; Twel- 

I ve Towns Represented.
I

Colorado, April 16.— Twelve towos 
along the Bankhead highway between 
Strawn and Tecos were represemed 
here Friday for the organization 
01 the Broadway of America associa
tion. One hundred men attended thei
meeting, 74 of them from out-of-town, 

i V\. S. Stephens of Strawn was 
•named president of the West Texa-s 
I divirion. Other officers chosen were 
' L. B. Campbell, Cisco, vice presi- 
ident; J ,  H. Greene, Colorado, treas- 
ju rer; H. P. Davis, Pecos, secretary- 
mar ager. Mr. Davis, named temper- 

|ery chairman, presided for the organ
ization.

A board of directors was also nam
ed, one from each of the cities repres- 

|Cnted. They follow: J .  T. Long, Odes
sa; C. H. Earnst, Colorado; H. B. Al
len, Sweetwkter; Dr. W. S. Pedego, 
Strawn; Fred W’imble, Midland; W. 
M. Rossman, Pecos; Alonso Phillips, 
Loraine; Hall Walker, Ranger; J .  E. 
Spencer, Cir«o; Earl Vest, Monahans; 
Tom Ashley, Big Spring; Van Bos-

Additional Names . . .
Bring Total to 3 7  ¡Davis were delegated by the b o d y

In Yard Contest

Mr. Banner Reported Better. 
J .  L. Banner, who was taken ser

iously ill on Monday, was reported 
t somewhat better Thursday morning.

Seven additional names are includ
ed in the list of entrants in Merkel’s 
second Yard and Garden contest, spon
sored by the Lions club and assisted 
by a ladies committee of which Mrs. 
Len Sublett ir chairman and other 
members are Mesdames Dee Grimes 
and Booth Warren.

The new names are:
Mrt. Dean Higgins.
Mrs. Charlie Jones.
Mrs. W. E. Lowe.
Mrs. Earl Stanford.
Mrs. J .  S. Stalls.
Mrs. A. R. Booth.
Mrs. J .  W. Reynolds.
This makes a total of 37 entries 

to date and decided interest is being 
, manifested ar. is visible to anyone 
driving over the city and noting the 
many yards that are being dressed up.

Besides the silver cup offered by the 
Merkel Mail as the grand prize, first 
and second prizes will be given to the 
most beautiful front yard, the most 
beautiful back yard and the most 
beautiful flower garden, both to home 
owners and renters in two separate 
classes. Special prizes are also offer
ed for the best bed of zinnias, the best 
bed of periwinkles and the best rose 
bush, these latter open to all, and in 
the home owner class, special prizes 
will be given for the greatest improve
ment in the yard for owners of three 
room homes, four room, five room, and 
six room or over.

to visit chambers of commerce in 
cities along the route to present a 
tentative finance plan for the West 
Texas unit of the Broadway asso
ciation. Their reports will be heard 
at a called meeting of the board of 
directors.

Visitors were guests at luncheon of 
the Colorado Lions club.

Annual convention of the Broad
way of America association will be 
held at Hot Springs, Ark., April 20 
and 21. Odessa, Strawn, Ranger and 
Colorado will be represented at the 
meeting, their delegatea said.

Local Farm Loan 
Office Closes on 

Tuesday, April 28
Announcement is made by Sam 

Swann of the local committee for re- 
jeeiving applications for federal farm 
loans that Tuesday, April 28, will be 
the last day that the local commit
tee will receive applications and that 
he will close his office after that date.

Regulations T>ave ben .^sued re
quiring that all applications must 
reach headquarters office on or before 
April 30 and therefore the local com- 
mittet- will have to wind up its work 
on April 28.

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From  the Files of Merkel Mail, April 14, 1911.)
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Otto Carter, a former citizen of this 
place but now of Sweetwater, passed 
through our city the latter part of 
the week.

Otho Williams is in Houston this 
week where he went to attend the lum. 
bermen’s convention. G. H. Adams is 
looking after hia business at the lum
ber yard while he it away.

Mist Laura Cary is visiting friends 
and relatives near Ovalo.

Tracy Barlow has accepted a reg
ular position on The Mail and will 
appreciate any and all assistance in 
his efforts to gather every week all 
of the personal and local items of in
terest for the columns.

Arthur W itt is a busineaa visitor 
in the city from Hamlin.

Mra. Georgia Easterwood haa re- 
tumad from Dallas where she has 
beea on a visit.

Mrs. N. C. Sinclair visitad Mrs. R. 
O. A ndm oa a t Trent this watk.

Owing to iilnato in tha ^ a i l y  ^

younger set, who were to have been 
dinner guests of Miss Lyska Pitzer 
April 9, met at her home in the a f
ternoon and went out' to the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. McDonald and 
Miss Isla McDonald served cake in 
honor of Miss Lyska’s birthday. The 
crowd then came back to town and 
cut the cake she had baked for the 
occasion. The crowd included Lyska 
Pitze.v Maggie Roberts, Dethel Jenk
ins, Isla McDonald, Fannie Bur
roughs, Eunice Nisbitt, Elma Shep
pard, Jessie Sutphen, Messrs. Ottis 
Barnett, Jesse Ferguson, Merle Also- 
brook, Parker Sharp, Tyre Sublett, 
Oscar Pate, Charley Jones and Ru- 
ford Evans.

Jim  Boas, a stockman of the Noodle 
community, shipped two cars of cat
tle to the Fort Worth market Monday.

Clarksville ia preparing to isaoe 
bonda to the amount of fSOOJXM) for 
the improvement of public highway* 
in Red River county.

Pete White Elected
Department Chief

At the annual meeting of the Mer
kel Fire department held at the sta
tion .Monday night, Pete White was el
ected chief to succeed N. A. Dowell, 
who has held the place for the past 

Tive years. Pete White had been as- 
isistant chief. Morris Horton was el
ected to the latter place.

I Officers of the association were all 
re-elected as follows: C. H. Jones,
president: Tom Allday, vice-president, 
and Bob Dennis, secretary-treasurer.

Delegates to the state convention 
were named as follows: Bob Fowler, 
representing hose company No. 1, L. 
D. Henry, No. 2 and F . A. Saunders, 
No. 3.

Carl Thomas, Howard Laney, Sam 
Bankston and F . A. Saunders were 
named on a committee to police the 

(C ro w d s that gather for a fire and to 
regular traffic incident therto.

Mr. and M ft. Ra«kin Gi 
sHathjg ika faraiirl 
MlW B . I .

iway art
Mr. airf

Tuesday Next Date
Lions Club Meet

Next Tuesday will be the regular 
luncheon meeting of the Lions club. 
Dr. W. T. Sadler is to be toastmas
ter, assisted by J .  S. Bourn, the lat
ter the tail twister of the club. At
tendance since the first of the year 
has been moat gratifying to the offi
cers and directors and the new yw r 
is witnessing even greater interest by 
all the members in tlie club’s activities.

Reported Doinir Nkcly. 
Following a major operation at the 

Merkoi sanitarium last Friday MIm  
Leim Baak, wboas keaM is in tk * Cañ

aras reportad Tkarsdky

Rev. Gary L. Smith of Sweetwat- 
!er wâ  named moderator of the Fort 
j Worth presb>'tery, which tunvened 
i at Graham Tuesday, 
j Bieckenridge citizens by a vote of 
• more than three to one Tur-'day de
feated a proposed measure of muni
cipal ownership of the local gas com
pany.

j  The house committee on criminal 
‘ jurispruoenrt han *Jted (avorcbly 
!cn a senate bill allowing local opaon 
! on movie'- .••ft .T one o’c l'fk  S imlay 
 ̂afternoons.
j C R. Simmons, Sweetwater laun- 
jdr^' niai', who was one of two new 
member.- of the city commission re- 

I cently elected, has been named mayor 
; for the ensuing year.
I Asphyxiation . o..i a gas reater in 
¡ the bathroom of his parents’ home 
caused the death of Buer Dawson 

¡Phipps, 11-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Phipps cf Cisco.

T. L. Bradford will be mayor of 
Dallas after May 1, succeeding Waddy 
Tate, the “hot dog” mayor, when the 
new council-cHy bnanager form of 
government becomes effective.

C. N. Sha\er, superintendent of the 
Huntsville public schools and former 
member of the legislature, has been 
appointed to the state textbook com
mission, composed of five members.

Effective pulmotoi work by city 
firemen and police saved the life of 

*Miss Lois Childs. 25, of Elgin, who 
*was overcome by gas fumes in the 
bath room of the home of relatives in 
Austin.

Striking his thumb with a ham
mer, Thomas H. Haynes, 42, fainted 
from the pain and fell twenty feet 
from a scaffold at the Magnolia Re
fining company, Beaumont, dying two 
hours later.

Paul Sheehan, Harry Sheehan and 
Ralph Pancake of Pioneer are being 
held in the Eastland ja il on charges 
in connection with the death of Jack  
King of Rising Star, who died sud
denly on March 25.

Maurice (Dutch) Baumgarten, 
guard, has been elected captain of 
the University of Texas football team, I 
succeeding Grover C. (Ox) Emerson 
of Orange, declared ineligible by of- j  

ificials of the Southwestern confer- 
' ence.
I Another election ha.i been order*d 
jin Childress for May 12 because the 
city election held there last Tuesday 

[was declared illegal as Henry Haw
kins, election judge, had not paid his 

I poll tax and at least two of the clerks 
.were not qualified voters.
I Sol Mayer, San Angelo and Sonora, 
¡Texas, ranchman, has been named by 
jtlie directors of the National Wool 
¡ Marketing Co-operative association 
as president, taking the position made 

I vacant by the recent resignation of 
Roger Gillis of Del Rio.

Suit for libel in the sum of $260.- 
000, based on 15 articles printed by 
the Houston Press in the recent city 
election, has been filed by Oscar Hol- 

i combe  ̂ former mayor of Hoifston, 
¡who was defeated by Walter E. Mon- 
|teith, incumbent, in the race for may
or.

In an address before the joint ses
sion of the senate and house of rep
resentatives, United States Senator 
Tom Connally prophesied victory for 
the democratic party in 19.32 and his 
prediction was met with cheers from 
senators, representatives and citizens 
crowding the galleries.

Two children, ages 6 and 8, respec
tively, of C. O. Harpei*, employe of a 
teaming contractor at Kilgore, died 
Sunday afternoon as the result of 

I burns received early that morning 
¡when they were trying to start a fire 
¡in a coal stove with kerosene in the 
tent in which they were living.

The operator of a Sweetwater tour
ist camp found $310 in currency Mon- 

■day in a room occupied the night be- 
!for# by a man registered as “Dr. 
!(>mley, .state of Washington,” but 
.before the day was over the owner 
had discovered his loss, phoned from 

¡Strawn and returned to claim his 
I possessions.

The house of representatives Wed- 
I ñenday voted 80 to 60 to engroes the 
■constitutional amendment proposing 
jto  authorise the iasnsnee of 1212.000,-
0 0 0  in state road boneb to reimburse 
leoanties. but tkc Urge number of votes 
¡•gainat the rsaohtkm. It requiring 100 
‘̂ t c a  to submit, Uave* mock doubt o f
1 psTT-f- of the Un at ftM l action.

Entry Blank
MONS YARD AND iiAR- 

DEN CONTEST
.Merkel, Texas

Please enter my name in she 
class checked.

Improving and beautifying the 
home grounds by proper plant
ing of trees, shrubs, flowers, 
etc., better kept yards, and 
cleaner alleys and streets.

Class 1—Those who own their 
homes.

Class 2— Those who rent their 
homes.

Name

Address ___________________

Mail to

Mrs. Len Sublett, Chairman,

Yard and Garden Contest, 
Merkel, Texas

(All entries must be received 
before June 1st.)

VISITORS NAME 
RANGER PASTOR 

AS MODERATOR
Brecker-ridire Next Mee 11 n f  

Place; Pastor-Host, Gm c e 
Congregation and Choir Laud
ed in Resolution Report.

New Officers to 
Take Seats Next 

Regular Meeting:

Returns of the city election, held 
April 7, were canvassed last Friday 
night by the mayor and city council 
and the following declared elected:

W. M. Elliott, mayor.
A. T. Sheppard and Len Sublett, 

aldermen.
Mrs. Juanita Dowell, secretary and 

tax colletcor.
These officials will qualify and take 

office at the next regular meeting of 
the city council, which will be the first 
Monday night in May.

Many Interested in 
Free Poultry School

Up to Thursday noon twenty-sev
en had enrolled for the free poultry 
school sponsored by the Merkel Poul
try and Rabbit association to be held 
four <lays, beginning Monday of next 
week.

B'lb Hicks ii secretary of tne assoc
iation and anyone contemplating en
rolling in the school is urged to file 
his name with the secretary.

The school will be taught by V. R. 
Glazener, former head of A. A M. 
poultry department and now poultry 
specialist with the Purina Mills.

Breckenridge was named the place 
of meeting for the fall session of the 
Abilene presbytery of the Presbyter
ian church, U. S. A., which closed its 
semi-annual session at the Grace Pres
byterian church here Wednesday 
nighi. Dr. L. B. Gray, pastor of the 
Ranger and Strawn churches, was 
named moderator of the body, and a  
Merkel man, W. M. Elliott, was named 
principal elder delegate to the general 
assembly which meets in Pittsburg, 
Pa. Alternate elder delegate is L. J .  
McMillan of Ranger. The Rev. J .  
Wood Parker of Post was named prin
cipal pastor delegate and the Rev. 
J .  A. Owen of Albany was chosen al
ternate.

Besides being the host chareh, it 
was the privilege of the Grace Presby
terian church to have fumishad the 
retiriag moderator. Rev. R. A. Walker, 
who called the session to order when it 
convened Tuesday evening.

The two-day session of the Abilena 
presbytery a t  the local Presbyterian 
chareh will go down in history both 
beeaase e f the number of speakers of 
entstaadiag ability and power wboas 
it was the privilege of the body to 
listen to. and because of the exceilenee 
of the program of beautiful aad in
spiring music afforded by the Grace 
church choir and soloists under the 
direction of Miss Christine ColUas, as 
well as for the earnest deliberation 
attending their sessions and the vol
ume of business transacted.

Among the speakers of such elo
quence and effectiveness as to be 
compared with leading church orators 
of the state and nation were Dr. J .  H. 
Buraia, president of Trinity universi
ty, Waxahachie, who ddivsbsd the 
opening sermon Tuesday evening 
on the subject of “Christian Educs- 
ticn ;” Rev. Eugene H. Surface, pastor 
at Lamesa, who preached the morning 
sermon Wednesday, and Rev. H. G. 
Markley of Breckenridge, who reveal
ed most gifted evanfdistic powers in 
the rineing sermon of the session Wed
nesday night.

Besides t)«e devotional at each of 
the sessions, the Grace choir render
ed beautiful anthems Tuesday and 
Wednesday evening. The gifted 
soloists included Paul W’est Tuesday 

(Continued on Page 8.)
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TOO MUCH BELLYACHING.
I shall be criticized fur the title of this editorial, but it iz a good| old 

Elizabethan phraoe and there is no other which expresses so forcibly the 
thing I have in mind.

Let me illustrate with a story.
I stood in line one night at the ticket window in Providence, waiting 

to take up the lower berth which 1 had reserved to New York. In front 
of me was a man who had come up from Chatham on Cape Cod, having 
telegtraphed for a reservation from there. Through a mistake on the part 
of the Chatham operator the telegram had gone to Boston instead of to 
Providence. If the man waited for th. train to come through from Boston 
he would not get to bed until about two o'clock in the morning. I f  he got 
a Providence car he would have to sleep in an upper berth because all the 
lowers were sold.

He bought an upper, but not without a great deal of grumbling.
“This is atrocious,” he exclaimed, “(iive me a telegraph blank. I am 

going to wire that operator in Chatham and tell him what I  think of 
him.”

To which the station agent answered very sanely: “What good will that 
do? You’re mad already. What’s the use of getting two men mad?”

Every hour of every day a certain number of things happen which juat 
should not happen, but do. To err is human.

When I became a magazine editor years ago a very wise editor told ms: 
“You are about to make a .sad discovery. You are about to learn tkat 
there are no efficient people in the world.”

He went on to prophesy that writers would consistently misinterpret 
my instructions about articles and that artists would insist on drawtag 
theii pictures all wrong.

To a certain extent the prophecy was fulfilled; but, having been 
Twd in advance, 1 managed to get along without losing my temper 
or increasing my blood-prc; -ure much.

I f  you expect perfection from people your whole Hfe b  a Seres of 
appointments, grumblings and complaint*. If , oa the sontrary you p it^  
your expectations low, taking folks as th* inefficieat creatures wMdl 
they afe, you are frequently snrpriacd by having th e «  parfona 
than you hoped.

Too auny of as «re like that « a n  in Prorldeaea, vrho 
(Coatiaued oa Pag* Te«>
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"E a rn in g  Issued as to 
Federal Farm Loans

A pointed warning to borrowers un
der the crop priHluction and farm 
rehabilitation loan plan is contained 
in a circular letter addressed to coun
ty agents and committee chairmen by 
T . Weed Hart'ey, administrative of
ficer in charge, St. Louie.

Mr. Harvey says that “a large num
ber of specific cases have been brought 
to the attention of the Farm ers’ Seed 
Loan office, U. S. Department of .Ag
riculture, St. Louis. Mo., where far- 
■»ers who have made application for 
■eed, livestock and agricultural re
habilitation loans and, after having 
their applications approved by this 
office, have used a part or all of «he 
money advanced to them for expendi
tures other than that for which they 
•were authorized by law."

He adds that all the funds so ad
vanced “must be used for the pur
pose of which they were approved 
an<l granted,” and "flagrant misuse 
of these fund.« will not be tolerated."

Mr. Harvey also says it is rumor
ed that the government “does not 
seriously contemplate the collec
tion of these loans when they are 
due this fa ll." Such reports, be says, 
are erroneous. “This office is al
ready making extensive plans for col
lection of these loans."

Both types of loans, he warns, are 
secured by a first mortgage on the 
1931 crop “and it will be unlawful 
for any mortgagor to sell any part 
o f this crop without applying the 
procee<Ls of such sales to the note 
lield by the federal government, 
Payment of these loans must be made 
from the proceeds of the first crops 
aold. Any violations of the foregoing 
"Will be severely prosecuted.”

Crack a Few More
Eggs in Frying Pan

The old hen blinaing on her neat 
out in fhe chicken house doesn't know 
a thing about market prices, supply 
and demand, the depression, or farm 
relief. But day after day week after 
week she ju st keeps putting the same 
vitamins . . . the same proteins . . . 
the same healthful food value which 
nature ordained in those eggs . . . 
whether they sell for 12 cents or 60 
cents a dozen. And if the world turn
ed upside down tomorrow we’d prob
ably find the hen sitting placidly un
derneath the mess turning out her 
daily globelet of health wrapped in 
the world’s most sanitary package.

So if the same full ration . . . the 
same bundle of carbt'hydrates, miner
als, fats, and vitamins is appearing 
day after day from mother hen we’re 
certainly getting a bargain now when 
her product is selling at the lowest 
price in many years. Let’s crack a few 
extra eggs into the frying pan for 
breakfast. We’ll all be better for it.

W. H. Bush, Helium 
Land Owner, Dies

•Amarillo, Texas, April 16.— News 
i f  the death in Chicago Thursday of 
William H. Bush, owner of the world’s 
largest helium producing lands, was 
rweivi*d by many friends here who 
recallwl Bush’s early endeavors.

Bush pioneered the Teras Panhan- 
dl with Joseph F. Glidden, inventor 
of barbed wire, in the early ’80s.

Coming to Amarillo in 1881, Bush 
arouireil 200 sections of land in Pot
ter and Randall counties. This land, 
long famous as the Frying Pan Ranch, 
contains the world’s largest helium 
deposits. It supplies a government 
plant built here many years ago.

Bush’s brother, James .A., who has ! 
handled properties here for many j 
years, has left for Chicago. |

THE W AY OF LIFE

(Continued from Page One) 
ached" to everybixiy he met the next 
day, saying that he was tired because 
r fool operator in Chatham had caus
ed him to sleep In an upper berth. 
Doubtless he went home and “belly
ached” to his wife; and he may still 
be telling the .«ad story, for all I 
know.

What’s the use of it all?

8 1-2 per cent Federal Loans are 
Better Loans. Longer time, lower 
rates; plenty of money; never come 
due. W. Homer Shanks, Sec’y.-Trcas., 
Citizens N. F . L. A. Farms, Ranches, 
Business Property for sale or ex
change. Room 1, Penney Bldg., Abi
lene, Texas.

Texas brought in 4,361 oil wells and | 
;356 ga.s wells during 11(30 and drilled . 
2,88l( "dry" holes in addition. (.Auth- ' 

jority : Oil & Gas Division, Texas Rail- 
;road Commission).

Complete line of ortice supplies at 
Mai 1 office. Try a Classified Ad for Results

'yhe V egetable t Ô N iC

l i l I H Î Î M a
CORRECTS CONSTimnÒN

Sold By Merkel Drug Co.

■ I

('at Mothers Rabbits.
Plainview, .April 16.— .A cat on the 

farm  of J .  .M. Beavers, three miles 
aoathea.'t of Plainview, is mothering 
three cottontail rabEits. Beavers does 
Bot know how the mother cat ac- 
«jnired her strange family.

The first dynamo ever constructed 
was that made by Michael Faraday 
ia 183T.

Typewriting and cart>on paper at 
I Mail office.

R. & R. PALACE
Sweetwater

Week of .April 19
Sun., Mon.

•Ann Harding
••EAST LYN N E”
Tues., W’ed., Thurs. 
Marlene Dietrich in

‘•DISHONORED’ 
P ri., Sat. 

Conrad Nagel

•RIGHT OF WAY”

1 ^ 0  they harass you by 
day and k e e p  you 

awake at night?
Don’t neglect them. They'll 

min your charm and beauty, 
alienate jroor frienda, interfere 
with your auccesa.

When you’re nervous, take 
Dr. Miles’ Nenriae. It ’s the 
preacription of a  aacceasfol 
Nerve Specialist, pot up ia coa- 
venient form.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine ia now 
made In two forms— Liquid and 
Effervescent Tablet. Both have 
the same soothing effect on the

$1.00 at year dmg store

D R  M I L E S ’

NERVINE
V ia  14 id

C. M. PR ESLEY  
Jeweler

W’atches— Diamonds— Silver
ware

Abilene, Texas 209 Pine St.

CUSTOM HATCHING
We will hatch your own flock egg.<« in our .MAMJIOUTII 

INCUBATOR. Bring u.s your eggs—we will reserve .space 
for you.

Our modern, .sanitary hatchery methods help to produce 
stronger and healthier chicks.

If you have not visited our plant, we will be glad for you 
to do so.

MERKEL HATCHERY
Phone 42 Same Location

H o w
O l i v e  P a l me r
sang her way to Fame

by  L ong Distance
/ l N Iowa girl, just out of her ’teens rushed 
excitedly to her mother w'ith a crumpled 
newspaper in her hand.

"L ook , mother! Sanford Abbott*, the New 
York producer, is reviving twenty operas. 
I'm going to ask for a place in the cast.”

“ Why Olive, dear, you’d be foolish to go 
to New York for that! Your chances are 
almost nothing.”

*T11 telephone him and see!"

Let a noted newspaper tell the story (name 
of newspaper and date of article on request):

"She got long distance. And when a far
away voice said: "This is Mr.
.Abbott speaking,’ she talked 
as fast as she could. But Abbott 
cut her short. His casts were 
full. It was useless for her to 
come to New York.

"  'I don’t want to come to 
New Y ork,’ the girl said. 'Just 
let me sing for you.’

"And singing through those 
miles and miles of wire came a 
silvery voice— Olive Palmer 
singing the famous 'Shadow 
Seng.’

"  'Get the next train to New 
Y ork ,’ A bbott said quietly 
v. hen the last note died away."

Olive Palmer went— and made good. Every 
Wednesday night in thousands |of homes 
throughout the land, radios catch from the 
ether the liquid beauty of her voice. A radio 
magazine Hsu her as one o f the ten most pop
ular stars on the air.

'■ 'Gtttkifirtttrmmtt Stw 
Ytri,' htrtUitrpUtlly.

So clear is long distance that even the sub
tle shadings of a singer's voice are heard easily 
and correctly, though artist and critic be 
separated by half a continent.

That’s why hear so clearly and under
stand so easily  over the long d istance 
telephone.

I t ’s fast, too. In most cases, you are con
nected with the called telephone while you 
hold the line, particularly if  you call by 
number.

And you  can  t e l e p h o n e  100 mi l es  
for 35 cents after 8:30 p.m. (statioa-to- 

station).

A Free Book for You
Just list, on the coupon below, names 

and addresses o f out-of-town friends and 
relatives. Mail the coupon. Without 

cost or obligation, we’ll send a personal 

“ out-of-town number book” ,lis t

ing the names, addresses, tele
phone numbers and the cost o f a 

three-m inute conversation with 
each of your friends.

Only Four More Days!
Il you contrmplate tr.akinj- application to the UN ITED 

n .A 'iL S  DtPAKTML'.NT OF AGRICULTURE ior 
drouth reliet lean to enable you ô purchase planting seed, 
fte<l for work stock, fuel or .>¡1 for tractor, or a rehabilita- 
tirr  loan foi gnccries, blacksmithing or hired labor auth- 
ciizec* undet mere re;-ent leg elation, your attention is di
ri etc I ti the fcllowing excerpt form the regulations rela- 
ti\. th?;-cio:

i
•‘A’ plicatiens fm loan? under these regulations must be 

maih’d in time to be received by the designated representa
tive ol the Department of Agriculture at the Farmers’ 
,*!i cd Loan Office, (St. Louis or Ft. W orth), not later than 
Arril 3ft. 11131."

Tc a.s.'irt you in the prcp.vration of yoUr application 
Mr. Sam Swann will be at his derk in the Lions Club 
biiildirg On the following dates, to-wit:

Saturday, April 18th 
Tuesday, April 21st 
Saturday, April 25th 
Tuesday, April 28th

Since applications filed with him must come to the at
tention of the county committee before being forwarded to 
Ft. Louis or Ft. Worth, no application will be received by 
the local comniittet after Tue-sday, April 28th, and you are 
leciue.ted t bt governed accordingly.

A L W A Y S  D E P E N D A B L E !

0 ^

Blankets-Quilts
We think you should plan to have 
your Blankets and Quilts Properly 
Cleaned and Sterilized before you 
Store them away for the Summer.
We are especially prepared to do this 
work in a very acceptable way.
We sugg’est you try this sendee. We 
think you will like it.

ABILENE 
LAUNDRY CO.

éiLaunderers and Dry Cleaners 
of the Dependable Kind.”

Dean Higgrins, Local Representative 
Phone 92

Wake Up Yoar Liver B ile  
—W ithout Calomel

Soi-ntwBTBBM Bil l  TtLsrnoKS Comtamt 
errr
PlesK lend me an ‘‘oot-of-town number book,” 
giviag the telephone numbers of the persons listed 
oo the tttsebed sheet, and the cost of a thtte- 
miaute talk to each.

Name.

S * Add r e u -----

0

And Tooil Jiunp Out of Bed 
in the MominiS Rarin* to Go

If  yoa fed eour and sunk and the 
world looka punk, don’t  swallow a lot 
of Balta, mineral water, oil, laxative 
candy or chewing gum and expect 
them to make you auddenly asreet 
and buoyant and full of aanahine.

For theg can’t do it. They only 
move the bowels and a mere move
ment doean’t  geC at the cauaa. The 
neeoB for your down-and-out feeling 
l i  yourliver. It  should pour out two 
pounds of liquid bile into your bowels 
daily.

U  ttis  M U  b  M *  RosHas b w lr, raer 
d o sB t  dfasM. I t  liM t « M a n  la  Iba W  
Qaa Ueats op yoor strnaasb. Taa  ha 
tMek, b a i tarta aad jroas braath ta>loal. 
ofua  brwka oot ia  Maobtiaa. Toar 
achaa aad you taal dowa aad oat. Toar « ta la  
araSam b  poboasd.

It  takaatboMgoed o M C A H T B R M U m i 
U V C R  P IL L g  to so l thaw  t«a  poM daof M b  

*~***r —•*— Vi r«a bb  saf ta-“
T ta r coasahi weedefe*., tanahas, gtaUa 
TOSotabU artraeta am arte  « taa  It  oom « ta 
auU ac  tta M U  So«  bsalr.

Ba t dea’t aak la r Bsar pMa. tak  la r OM tW b 
L ittb  U «w  n ta . U a k la r it a a M s C ta tW b  
U ttb  U w r n O i m  tta  S i«  bhM . n « m a  a

HERKEL M AIL WANT ADS FOR RESULTS
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^  TH IRD IN Sl'A LLM iJN T.
The Kid’s name was Bob Reeves, 

but back home on the Brazos they 
called him Tiger Eye, because one 

yellow—the eye with which he 
sighted down a gun-barrel. His father 
was “Killer” Reeves, but the boy did

thought he was gom* to shoot me. I 
snoah am much obleegd to yo’all. 
Babe.”

Babe Garner stared, then laughed 
ihortly and turned away.

“ Y ore welcome, Tiger Eye,” He 
turned and began thumping pillows

not want to kill. I f  he stayed home.'»'ith savage energy. “Which side the 
he would have to carry on his father’s bed you want? Me, I like to lay on 
feuds, so he headed his horse, Pec- the edge, where I can roll out quick.”
oe, northward and encountered Nate 
Whecier, who drew his .46 and fired 
ju st as Tiger Eye did. The Kid didn’t 
want to kill Nate, only to cripple 
him, but his aim must have been wild, 
for Wheeler dropped from his horse. 
Babe Garner came riding up. Wheeler 
was a “neater,” he said, and had it 
coming to him. Tiger Eye rode to 
Wheeler’s cabin to notify the dead 
man’s widow.

The Kid breaks the news of Nate’s

‘Ju st lay wheah yo’all feels the best.
Babe.” grinned the kid, swallowing the that funeral. Nate Wheeler had a wife
last of his coffee “I’m sleepin’ sound 
tonight, no mattah wheah I lay my 
haid.”

The kid was scouting along the rim 
of the Big Bench a day or two later, 
playing his mouth organ as he rode. 
Softly, because yo’alT had to be mighty 
careful nobody down in the valley no
ticed and took a long shot at you, just 
for lurk. But shucks! Yo’all couldn’t

the door— plain a.s if he stood in the 
yard with them he could see all tl»ey 
did; plain as looking at a play on ti>e 
stage. Fetching the coffin out now 
Ju st a board box with strap handles 
nailed on, neaters all stretching their 
necks like turkeys in a grain field, 
minding their manners but wanting 
to see it all. Something mighty strange 
though. And then the kid knew what 
it was. There weren’t any women at

death to Kis widow and then goes out hear that mouth organ any farth ’n eyes.

and baby, but they weren’t there, 
either. Ju st men, not dressed up in 
their Sunday clothes, but wearing 
colored shirts and overalls. Not 
shaved, either. Looked like they had 
ju st stopped by from their work. 
Plenty of guns, though, and belts full 
of shells.

The kid stared for two seconds long
er and took the field glasses from his

and brings in • the body, discovering 
he had not missed his shot to disable 
Wheeler but had broken his arm, while 
another shot had killed the man. .A 
gang of strangers rides up. One of 
them Insults Mrs. Wheeler by coup
ling her name with the stranger. The 
Kid shoots a hole in each of the ears 
of Pete Gorham, who hurled the insult, 
making his escape in the confusion. 
He lays in wait for the party and 
finally sees the men drive off with 
Wheeler’s widow and child. He trails 
them silently.

NOW GO ON WITH TH E STORY
He followed the wagon tc Becker’s 

ranch and saw the men gathered there, 
and knowing the signal, ne softly 
whittled the first two bars of “ When 
Johnny Come.s Marching liome,” and 
so got by the man on guard at the 
gate. The room would not hold all 
the men gathered tnere, and some 
stood outside in the dark and talked 
and smoked. Drank, too, from botties 
that went from hand to hand until 
they were emptied and thrown away.

The kid did not talk. He kept his 
mouth shut and hir ears open, like old 
Killer Reever always had advised. 
When the gathering showed signs of 
breaking up, he melted into the shad
ows so ouietly he never was missed, 
and presently he rode past the unsus
pecting guard at the gate and went his 
way.

Thti kid unsaddled Pecos, rubbed 
Vim dry and went whistling up the 
path to the cabin. It was warm and 
reeked with the smell of coal oil fumes 
and stale cigarette smoke. Babe’s

Ciper novel lay open, face down on 
L table, only two or three page.s ¡eft 

unread at the back.
“I damn’ near saddled up and took 

out after yuh. Tiger Eye,” he said 
querulously. “There are shore bad 
times tc be ridin’ around alone. Nester 
see yuh—well, you oughta know.” 

“Shoah do. Babe.”
“Have any trouble? I f  it’s a fair 

quertion.”
“Not to call trouble. Trailed some 

nesters to Sam Becker’s ranch. Had 
a msetin’ tbaah. Right smart gatherin' 
They aim to call the Poole men into a 
trap. Boro« talk of drivin’ cattle into 
Oxbow Bend. Poole men’ll go theah 
and half the naatahs will be cached in 
the pass- ■”

“T a a h r  Babe looked sUrtled. 
“Say, that raight’a drawed the Poole 
riders oot, a t that, if  they didn’t  know 
it was a frame-up. We been watchin’ 
our chance to get 'em in the act, the 
damn’ cow thieves! Say, you got no 
cadi to take a chance like that,” Babe 
frowned aa the kid’s exploit recurred 
tc  him. “ ’P they'd’a ' caught yuh 
there, they’d ’a ’ strung yuh up in a 
holy minute. Don’t  yuh take another 
chance like that. Tiger Eye.”

The kid did not say anything to 
that.

“Say. you goin’ to promise me yuh 
won’t take no more chances like that?” 
Babe pressed the point You got 
tomething more under your hat than 
what you told me. Damn you. Tiger 
Eye, what more you been doin’ to
night?”

The kid turned and locked long at 
Csbc over his cup. Hi* yellow eye was 
curiously softened.

“I been bearin’ talk about Nate 
Wheeler ." he said finaily, and blinked 

^  when he saw how Babe failed to rc- 
press a start. “I been findin’ out I 
didn’t shoot so wide. I aimed to hit 
his gun ahm down, and that ahm 
shoah was hit, just like 
would be.”

“Yeah?” Babe’s eyes took on a hard, 
watchful look.

“I  beahd men say it was a rifle

ycu could flip a rock with your thumb 
and finger.

Bad country up this way. Nice coun- 
try, but plumb full of ornery no-ac- 
count cow thieves that wouldn’t wail

Instantly that grim gathering in the 
coulee receded into the siight move
ment of vague dots three miles and 
more away. The scene was gone, 

 ̂wiped out by the distance. Instead, 
to see if a fellow was all right but\he kid was sU ring down off the hiTl 
would holler. Draw, you coyote!” n j wagon that came rattling down
and come a-shooting, plumb crazy like.

Funny, though. I f  Nate Wheeler 
hadn’t come riding and shooting that- 
a-way, the kid wouldn’t have met up 
with Babe Garner. It shoah was worth 
riding all the way up from Texas to 
Montana, just to meet up with a fel-

a long slope directly toward him. The 
driver was standing up, lashing the 
horses into a run, with the long ends 
of the lines which he swung like a 
flail upon their backs. The wagon 
was jouncing along over hummocks 
and a woman with her bonnet off, and

low ar nice and friendly as Babe Gar- fiyjng .traigh t out behind
ncr was.

Shoah was a snaky kinda country, 
though. The kid didn’t know just « llljp a th  
the ins and outs of the fuss. The way 
Babe told it, cow thieves, that let on 
like the} were nesters, had banded 
together to wipe ouf the Poole, which 
was r. big Eastern outfit, babe said 
thi neste.'s were steaung the

her like the tail of a running horse, 
was hanging to the seat like grim

blind and the bosses back East wantetl 
it stopped. Babe said the Poole { 
wouldn’t stand for no more, and they ; 
now looked on all cow thieves same 
as they did on wolves,— varmints to 
be got rid of. Nate Wheeler was gun
ning for Poole riders. Babe said, and 
that was why he rode at the kid that- 
a-wa>.

he played absently, hia thoughts 
dwelling on what Babe had said. Babe 
seemed to think Poole riders had to 
bo fighters. Reckon he ought to tell 
Babe he wouldn’t kill a man for no
body; he’d seen too much of that back 
home. Anyway Babe never asked him 
r. word about that part. If  he did, the 
kid would tell him straignl out where 
he stood.

Poole riders kinda expected to down 
a man for keeps if it came to gun 
play between them and nesters, the 
kid reckoned. Babe said the Poole had 
tried the law and it wouldn’t work, 
because the Poole was an Eastern 
firm and all the nesters and town folks 
hung together. No jury in the country 
would convict a cow thief. Babe safd.

So the Poole was going to shoot it 
out with the gang.

The kid’s job was to ride, along 
up here on the rim, just lazy like, and 
watch through field glasses for any 
bunch of cattle being rounded up or 
driven along in the neater country be
low. Anything that looked like a 
round-up down there, or even a bunch 
of riders going anywhere, the kid was 
to ride to the top of a small pinnacle, 
standing back from the rim of the 
bench, and signal with a little, round 
looking-glass Babe Gamer had given 
him.

It wasn’t much of a job. The kid 
would rather ride with Babe, wherever 
it was he had struck out for at day
light. But Babe didn’t  act like he 
wanted anybody along.

The kid watched faithfully for 
awhile, halting Pecoe behind bowlders 
or this ranch and that ranch and the 
tranquil range land in between. Quiet 
as Sunday afternoon in a Quaker vil
lage, down there.

The kid swung the glasses farther 
into the coulee and along tbe trail to 
the gate, and on up to Wheeler’s 
cabin. There he held them steady, 
little puckers showing in the skin 
around his eyes, he squinted so. His 
lips fell slightly apart as he watched. 
No wonder the valley was empty and 
BO neaters were stirring! Having a 
funeral for Nate Wheeler, that was 
why. Yard full of wagons and saddle 
horses, men standing around outside 

I aimed it | the house, not talking but Just stand
ing ther, looking sour. Uvery one 
packing guns.

The kid sharpened the focus a little, 
still gaaing with his forehead wrinkled

A man on horseback came tearing 
UD over the top of the little ridge. 
He started shooting, but he didn’t hit 
anything at first and the team came 
on, leaving the road at the first turn 

Poole , galloping straight down the slope.

bullet hit him in the haid.” the kid , trying to figure oot what was wrong, 
drawled softly. “I reckon yu’aU Now the man were edging beck frMs

The horseman spurred closer, still 
shooting, and at the third shot the 
driver made a sudden dive down on 
one of the horses, rolled off onto the 
ground and lay still. The team shied 
violentl} aside and sagged the front 
wheels in a big clump of buckbusb 
which they tried to straddle. The girl 
jumped out and started running for 
the hill, the man taking after her, yel
ling at her to stop. But she didn’t 
do it, though.

She was a girl, all right. The kid 
knew that as soon as she jumped out 
and started running. She didn’t run 
like a woman. This one legged it for 
the hill like a boy, her hair loose and 
waving out behind her like a y'ellow 
flag.

The fellow after the girl was trying 
to catch her before she got in among 
the rocks where he couldn’t ride. It 
kinda looked as if she might make it 
all right, especially when she went 
over that wash in one long jump like 
a deer and the fellow’a horse “balked 
and reared back on the edge. The man 
yelled again, pulled down with his gun 
and sent a bullet kicking up the dust 
right in front of her. That scared her 
so she stopped, not knowing which way 
to turn. The fellow didn’t  shoot again 
but took down his rope and jumped 
off his horse.

The kid was waiting with his blue

^  W H I T E S  ^
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For Expelling Worms
Sold By Merkel Drug Co.
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left eye squinted nearly shut and bis 
yellow right eye open and staring like 
a tiger. They kept coming closer and 
closer, anef the kid’s gun barrel jabbed 
torward and spat.

The man was widening his loop as 
hi ran, but he dropped it as his arm I 
jerked down to his side. He wore | 
two guni, though. He started to draw 1 
r. second gun with his left hand, but 
the kid fired another shot. The man 
gave a lurch and almost fell. Sud
denly he sat down right where he was 
and leaned over sidewise, acting kinda 
sick.

When the kid took another look at 
the girl, she was lying on the ground 
all in a heap, like she’d fainted or been 
shot or something. He watched her 
for a minute and saw she didn’t move, 
so he went jumping down the bluff 
like a loosened bowlder.

He was plumb sorry for her and he 
hoped sh^ wasn’t  hurt, but he hung 
back and didn’t want to touch her or 
turn her over to see if she was dead. 
Her hair was all down over her face, 
and it was the longest, yellowest hair 
he had ever seen in his life. She gave 
a deep, gasping sigh and he stepped 
back a little farther. She had just 
fainted. She’d be coming to in a 
minute, and she wouldn’t thank him 
for standing there gawping at her 
that-a-way.

The kid walked over and stood look
ing down at the fellow on the ground. 
The man glared up at him like a 
trapped wolf. Both eyes were swollen 
and red, a puckery round hole show
ing in the outstanding shell of each.

“When I plugged them eahs," he 
drawled contemptuously, “I shoah 
thoui^t yo’all was just plain skunk.
I wish I ’d known then yo’all was 
half skunk and half Sidewindah!” 

(Continued Next Week.l

Read Merkel Mail Want Ada

From Headaches 
Colds and Sore Throat 

Neuritis, Neuralsia
Don’t  be a chronic suflerer frotfl 

headaches, or any other parò. Thera 
b hardly an ache or pain Bayd 
Aspirin tablets can’t relieve; they aib 
a great comfort to women who sufTel 
poiodically. They are alsrays to b i 
relied on lor breaking up colds.

I t  may be only a simple headaefaeJ 
or it may be neuralgia or neurit^ 
rfaeumadsm. Bayer Aspirin n  s ta  
the sensible thing to tike. Just bd 
certain it’s Bayer you’re takingi 
it does not hart the Iiea^  Get tha 
genuine tabiets, in this 
package for tbe pocket.

Good any day, yrilh ISO days 
for tbo rahtfn trip. 

Sampia low roMiid trws 

_____ fFort Worth
A bU enc-----
El P aso ..... ..
Dallas .........

7.10
.70

16.60
8 .3 5

TERM IN A L 
Perrier’s Serviea StatioB 

Tbons SIO

ALERTNESS
in serving* farmers well in financial matters 
has cemented more firmly the ever increas
ing friendships among farmers throughout 
this section. '

Understanding agricultural interests, 
and heartily in sympathy with the things that 
will help farmers, we.are in a position to be of 
real service to you.

This Bank Will Be Closed AU Day 
Tuesday, April 21, on Account of

SAN JACINTO DAY

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital $40,000.00 

Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

OFFICERS

C. M. LarR«nt, President 
J . S. Swann, v-president. 
Dave Hendricks, v-presidenl.

R. O. Anderson, active v-pres. 
W. L. Diltz, Jr„  cashier. 
Jack Anderson, asst, cashier.

DIRECTORS

C. M. Largent, Dave Hendricks, J .  S. Swann. Max MdUnfcr, 
Courtney Hunt, W. L. DUtz, Jr., R. O. Andcraon.

r
11

INSURANCE
is like a spare tire. YOU may travel for 
miles without calling it to your aid, but 
scK'ner or later it will fill a very pressing 
need.

We write all kinds of insurance, backed 
by companies whose prompt service and 
dependability are well knowm.

Better have us wTite Hail Insurance on 
this Grain Crop.

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS  

Farm  Loans and aH kinds of In
Cannuk Yaor Inawmnct Afcnt aa j m  W  

Doctor or Ijiwyor.

.

4
.4

„

;'T»

DALLAS LUBBOCK WICHITA FA LLS A BILEN E, TEXAS

$150 A MONTH Our AffUiatod Employmaiit
mrats, in clooer touch w i t h _____

of busmooa concoma Chan any othor. Keg evoved a  pi»»H fK»* 
abioa many young poople, still in their teena, to command i 
of $1,600 to $2,400 a year in positions that are gold«i with 
tunitiea for atill further promotion. Hundreda of poaitiena 
ally to select fPom when you mlbter the nationally known ! 
hoo Tralains. Ifeil coupon for <ie4wn̂  o f  this unuatMl plnn

NauM
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THE M ERK EL MAIL
Publuhad Every Friday Moraine 

Glover and Capk', Publiahere.

S U B S C R IF T IO S  R A T E S
Taylor and Jones eou n tlee____$t.50
Anywhere eine ________________ $2.00

(In  Advanee)

~  TELE PH O N E  No. 61

Entered a t the poetoffice a't Merkel, 
Toxaa, as second ciane maiL

Adam«, the president, took rharirc 
and. when biuiners matters had been 
attended to, atUmtion was turned to 
the awarding of the Wertern Union 
banner. When the leaguers were grad- 

led, it was found that four leagues had 
!an average of 100 per ce^t: Merkel 
j Senior, Tuscola, First Church and

OGETY
---------------------0

\ and all viistors are invited to come and 
I meet with tlie class every Sunday.

Those enjoying the barbecue were: 
Castle B. Elis, Tom Allday, Edward 
McCrar>, Wilbur Thomas, Sie Hamm, 
John Mansfield, Lois Curb, Tom Lar> 

I gent, Foret.t Gaither, Howard Laney,

ihose whe are inclined to criticiie 
the growing popularity of fuott>all and 
to condemn college spurts in general 
may find certain weaknesses to back

W EEK LY  SER.M ONETTE. 
in the sermon, which Rev. J .  T. 

King pastor of the First Baptist 
church, delivered to his congregation 
la.st Sunda> morning on the theme of 
"The New Birth,” and which is of
fered readers of The Mail herewith 
as the weekly sermonette, the pastur 
emphatically places himself on recordtheir objections, but there is one out

standing feature of college athletics ** bel.ev.n^g i^ the Biblical story of
that offsets many of the so-calksl
evils. This was illustrated during the 
pasl week when the news dispatches 
from -Â ustin told that Grover C. Eni- 
erson of Orange, who had been etecte«! i 
captain of the University of Texas 
football squad, had announced he 
would drop the fight to be deidared 
eligible for another season. as.«ign- 
ing as his reason that even though he 
should win his contention there would 
be a tendency to place a stigma on the 
University of Texas. The point at 
"ifsue was that his name appeared in 
the lineup of the Baylor-Texaa game 
of 1928, wherea.-! he states that he did  ̂
not play in that game but that tradea 
jerseys led to his name bei'ng put in 
the lineup. His withdrawal from the ! 
picture spells Sportsmanship with a 
capital " S .” '

7. L. C LA SS FA R T Y .
The mniebrs of the T. E. L. class ! L . Grimes, Joe Kisinger, Sam Banks- 

Merkcl Hi league. It was, therefore, ' were mc.'̂ t̂ graciously entertained in ton, Homer Dunn, Andy Shouse. W. 
Sunday night to a" large and apprécia-1 to draw for the banner and j the suburban home of Mrs. Earl Las- L. Johnson, J r . ,  S. O, Owens, Irven
ti\e audience on the suojevt of "T n e  ' Church got to kep it. isiter with .Mrs. F. C. .Mcl-arland co- Thompson, Veimer Shelton, L o r i n ^

Following a short period of récréa- j  hostess. The singing of the class song, i Hamblet, Oscar Leach, Chester H utch-^

Baptist chuich, preached a sermon

e auuience on me suojevt 
Challenge of Modern Youth.” In his
discussion, the speaker divided his ■ <>01. the session was dismisred by ihc "Oui Best ’ by the entire assembly, eson, Walter Leach, Elmer Liles, M
ubject into two divisions: the Empire | benediction

of this world, and the Empire of the 
Kingdom of God. He clearly defined 
eiK'h division and certainly left a

EPWORTH LEAGUE.

with Mrs. Booth Warren at the piano, | B. Bell, Bob Fowler, Oscar Buford, 
opened the program. Mrs. L. H. Nixon j Wrenn Durham, Rush Buford, S. A. . 
led an inspiring devotional and Mrs. A .' Wells, Herbert Patterson, Mack B u z-^

The

ing poem, which was written by MT.ss 
Carrie Coffey and presented to Mm 
as an appreciation of his sermon:

To the youth of today 
God sends out His call; 

Will you answer His pleading 
And give Him thy all?

creation. This, incidentally, however,
IP connection with his able discussion 
of the reasons for rebirth, the process 
of re-birth and the joys and happi
ness of the new life in Christ.

"The S tw  Birth."
Text: “Except a man be born again, 

ht cannot see the kingdom of God.”
(John 3 :3 .)

“God created man in His own im
age; in the image of God created He 
him.” I Then comes the call

Tlhat’s the simple story of how | From the world also; 
man was eshered into the world, and 
I believe it. Some do not.

The Bible says that man was made 
in the image of God. That means tnat 
man has an understanding that can 
uiiow the things of God. and a heart 
that can lovi the things that God 
loves.

The temptat.or. tame and man fell.
The temple of ..*■ m >st High God he

serious thought in the mind, of his .^^,,^^^. cd lin s ; vice
hearers. He also left the inspirational 
thought, as is evidenced by the follow-

VNell, the League is still doing fin e .jp  Booth led in prayer, followed by a bee, Joe Riney, Luther Pence, H. H. 
U' new staff of officers stands as I business session. Jenkins, Chas. Delnier, Robert Hicks,

It beckons and calls 
For the earth below.

It wa.s ex-vjo.error Dar. Moody who, I debauched with sin and the spirit of 
during his term ol office, had oi'casion I God wen: out In short, this is the 
tc jeopardize his own peace of mind Utory of th' fa'I of man. Then follows 
by announcing to the world that he j the decent o; a ruined race.

*‘Ye shall receive.” 
Saith He on high; 

“Joy to live
And comfort to die.”

The world says, “Come 
And to ihce I ’ll give 

Pleasures and joys.
Yet while you live.”

could clean up Chicago in a certam 
given time with Texas rangers, or

Oh. the Youth of today 
Ha.'e such a hard fightAdam begat a son in his own image 

not in the image of God. but in the To rejx*t all the wrong
And cleave to the right.

Yet, God, the Wise Master, 
In His infinite love, 

Woos them and wins them 
Back to heaven above.

The Youth of today 
Answers His tall.

la tio r, if amind to do it.

something of that kind, which he rea l-. miagi of Adam, with the image of 
ly mean¿. The newly elected mayor of ; God marred and defaced. This is what 
the “wind;.- city" is sim 'arly convin- the Bible means by being bom in sin 
ced as Texa.s’ former youthful govern- and .».hapen in iniquity. The image of
or was, that Chicago can be rid of God i- gone out and must be restored
crime and vice, taking a slightly lif- —the restoratu'n of the image of Go<T 
ferent attack of the matter. Going st b> the i-e-incoming of the spirit of 
the cause of the thing and reasoning G >d througr Jesus ChrL-t.
to effect, he told the acting jHilice ; The text says: “Except a man be
commi--j«ioner quite poir.t<*dly: “The b->rr again he 1 annof. see the kingdom They give of their bc.'t, 
partnership between the pc'lice depart-' of tiod.” It di>e« net say, ‘‘may not,” Their r?r\’ice, their all.
wenf and politir- i.< r.< vr dissolveil.” i.r all n et;" it say.- “cannot," and 
Outside ob-ervers have long believed that'« the h.arde-* “not.” 
that Chirag:» could cure its own rep’:- ■ Every creatur.* ha a nature after

il- ow” k:»'d. You cannot train a bird 
to rn-.̂  .lake to fly. True to
raturc, a cate-pillar crawls and when thousand last Sunday, the exact total 
we see him. fly we do not ¿ay “what being 991*. The number in at
an accomplishment;" wt «ay the crea- tendance as conipared with 800 a year

in the world, purchased one thousand ' changed,  has a new na- ago. wa.- distributed as lollows: Bap-
ture now, it has been born again. I t ’s tisi, 423; Methodist, 359; Church of 
a butterfly. [Christ, 90; Presbyterian, 82. and Naz-

The .same is true of the natural and arene, 50.

the f i^ t  weeK of opemting the
maat partakers of tiie divine nature.”

' That's what makes you a child of God 
.and, if you are not a child of God. you 
(are a chdd of the devil.

There is a difference betw»en re- 
formatior and regeneration.

president, Leo Tucker; secretary. Lela 
Patterson; corresponding secretary, 
Roy Patterson; treasurer, Margarette 
Turner; era agent, Gwendolyn Vick
ers; first department superintendent 
Tracy Campbell; second department 
superintendent, Addie Fae Patterson; 
third dpartment superintendent. Opal 
Patterson, and fourth department sup
erintendent, Mary Collins.

We feel confident these new of
ficers will forward the work of the 
Epworth League.

The program for Sunday: .
Leader, Mary Collins.
Scripture, Luke 7:24-35; John

10: 10.
Scriptilre read and discussed by 

I leader.
I Physical Growth, Addie Fae Pat- 
i terson.
I Mastery of Body, Lela Patterson.
I Rc-creation, Roy Patterson.
I Quickness. Jim  Patterson.
I Abilitj to Follow and I.«ad. I.«o 
j Tucker.
I Cooperation, Bernice Tucker.
I Tht Spirit of Democracy, Margar- 
iettc Turner.

Fairness, Vernon Hudson.
Courage. Lois Súber.
Clear Living and Thinking, Marie 

Pincklej.
Character, .Mattilou Largent.

I  These topics are to be dit-.cussed at 
Itho leaguer. ' own discretion. No dis- 
|CUFsion is given in the Era and one 
! mirutc is allowed for each discussion.
I I..et’s all come prepared and have a j 
1 gooil service .Sunday night.

In the delightful aocial hour that 
followed Miss Clara F'rances Largent 
read “Willie’s Revenge” and Miss 
Madra I.aine Nixon gave “Quarrel” 
and “When Pa Shaved off his Whisk-
e rs ;” in responding to an encore she

Cyrus Pee, Edd. Gant, Kenneth Pee, 
Curtia McAninch.

played “Secrets of the Attic."
The next half-hour was spent in 

revealing the class “Polyannas” and 
selecting new ones. The hostesses 
were assisted at the refreshment hour 
by Misses RDse .Mary Lassiter and 
Elina Maye Gamble in serving angel 
food cake and cream to Me.«dames I.. 
B. Reeve;-, A. R. Booth, Joe Owens,

I Earl Teague, Booth Warren, Bob Con- 
der, M. D. Angus, L. H. Nixon, T. E. 

(Collins, Wes Derstine, S. D. Gamble, 
j M. J .  Largent E. W. King, Earl I.jis- 
(siter, F. C. McFarland. Madra Lane 

Nixon, Cheatem .McFarland, ,(Clara ( 
Frances and Billie Largent, Rose 
Mary Las.siter, and Elma Maye Gam
ble.

D IN N ER GU ESTS.
Guests enjoy'ing the hospitality of 

M.. and Mrs. H. H. Jenkins at din
ner Monday evening were Dr. and 
Mr«. L J .  Pickard of Abilene and Dr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Gardner.

FA M IL Y  RE-UNION.
.Mr. and .Mrs. M. Elliott and fam

ily- were at home to a large number 
last Sunday when Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Elliott and children of Laineaa, Texas, 
arrived for a virit and the following 
thirty-foul gathered in happy re
union: Ml. and Mrs. E. H. Ensminger 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. E. Elliott 
and family of Dora, Texas. Mr. and 
Mrs. Finch and family of Nolan. Tex- 

las Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Elliott and 
childrer of Sweetwater, Mr. and Mrs. 
G C. Elliott and Mr, and Mra. W. C. 
Black and daughter of Merkel and 
Miss Inez Rohbins of California, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Elliott of Lamesa.

C L E A N E R  CLA SS.
The Methodist Church parlors were 

the scene of a happy gathering o n ) Q l'iLT IN G  B E E .
Tuesday afternoon w-hen .Mesdames I Mrs. C. I'. Steven* was at home to 
Lowt, Gambill, Guitar and Kodden iri«*nd? or Thursday afternoon of last 
were ho.stesses to members oi the week. The afternoon hours passed 
Gleaners hunday School class. ouickly in nuilting and at the tea

Dunng a pleasant .social hour hour angel food squares and fruit aal- 
reading^ were given by Dura Marie ■ ad were served to Mesdames Turner, 
Gaither, Marilyn Sue Grim.ps and Rob-¡Dye, Brad.«haw, Policy, Pear, M-n- 
ert Roddon and murical numbers by’ day. ' '  “  ''Porter Garrett, Cautaoaux, 

O’Briant, Meeks, Heeter and Miaste 
Dye.

SUND.Vi .M iiin ji. .•\iTLND.4.N’CE.
Only o.', wa.-, lacking to make the 

attendar . at the five leporting Sun
day Schinils in .tlerxel an even one

In putting hi.s plan int« operation 
agents ol William Wrigley of Chicago, 
large.st chewing gum manufacturer

B.

bale?' ot cottun, representing the first 
$60,000 which southern jobbers had 
turned over to the Wrigley comp.xny 
in
* cetton for chewing gum” offer inaUe 
April 1, and this quantity of cotton is 
now lying in two to five bale» lots in 
various southern warehou.se.« waiting 
to bt picked up. Practicing what he

MEN’S PR A Y ER  M EETING. 
Charier h . Jones is to be leader of 

the Men’s Prayer service to be held 
Sunday afternoon at the Baptist

JUNIOR LEAGUE.
Song.
Prayer.
Song.
Scripture, by leader, Willie 

1 oombb.
Story, “Borrowed Fiow-ers,” 

Stanley- Toombs.
“The Fisherman’s Sen,” a story of 

Palestine, by Ben Robert Hicks. 
Discussion period.
Benediction.

Billie Ber.nico Gambill and Virginia 
Denison.

A relreshing salad plate was ser- 
.od to Mc-danies Dunn, B’jford , Yeats,
Hail, Vicker;-, Case-, Patterson Lar
gent. Ferrier, Toombs. Iddings, Taylor. • hoHrfay. the fol-
' Vaughn. Latham. Richardson. Poor.
Brown Delmer, Briggs. Gaither. - take notice

BANK NOTICE. 
Tuesday. April 21, San Jacinto

■ Grimes Burges.?, McGehee, 
. and the hostesses.

Sublett, am* make their arrangements accord-

by

P R ESBY T ER IA N  CHURCH. 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. This is 

the beginning of the new- church year;
church. The subject will be “ Peter the we should strive to make fhe Sunday

7he Fi-sherman,” and the lesson will cc School attendance and every part of 
found in tl

er of a brothel. He reform 3 again and Last Sunday W
preaches, the head of the cl.ewinc reform« ard becomes a keen- found in the 21st chapter of John, the church work better than the past
gum businm- is g.-icg to use letter- . . . . . . .  .  * . t e .._ a ... «- rs . . . . .  .v... . . . . .  vi-. u .. . .  u . u _____ j  _______
heads of cotton fabric. The company

u C!. I 3 gamoier. rteiorms again iv»urr ■«« a ».«3 « 3,-has ordere<l through a St. Louis cstab- 1 "  j l l
letterheads of the becon e« a man of leisure, but he when the meeting assembled at tiielUhmert 8OO.000 

fabric paper. w*':ch itself wi'l req-jire 
the consumption of nearly 20 bales of 
cotton. One bale of cotton, it is stated, 
makes 42.000 sheets of the paper un
der the processes used.

ib the same old child of the devil. I Methodist church.
Morality is outward adornment.

Righteousness is the fruit of a “new 
nature ” implanted by the spirit of ;

METHODIST NEW S NOTEa 
( J.- secom' fuarterly conference for

God. Some of the worst men out of .the current year will be held Sunday

year. We have held a good average 
attendance during the year.

Preaching services at l l  a. ra. and 
7:45 p. ni. Prayer meeting Wednes
day evening at 7:45. Glad to have 
visitors worship with us.

W. M. Elliott, Supt 
R. A. Walker, Pastor.

nUSt.W ESS AND SOCIAL  
.MEL'TLWG.

The Young Business Men’s Sunday 
School class of the Merkel Methodist 
ehurch held their monthly business 
and -social meeting Tuesday night, 
April 14.

The class met at 8 o’clock at the 
cnurch and went from there to Lar- 
gent’s pasture, where after a few 
:.ongr a real feast of barbecued chick
en toast, coffee and pie w-a served.

Tollow-ing an hour of recreation in j 
various games the president, C. W. ( 
Delmar. called order and a short busi-#! 

|nei .' session was held. '
Every- member c f the clac* is espec

ially urged to be present next Sunday

ingly.
F. & M. NATIO.VAL BANK. 
FA RM ERS STA TE BANK.

THANKS TO VOTERS.
I am taking this method of exprw- 

eing my thanks to the citizens and 
voters of the city of Merkel for your 
loyal support on April 7 in the race
as one of your aldermen. I do n o t.
have words to express the good feel
ings I have for you that voted for roe 
and nc ill will to those that opposed 
me. So the thing I want to say to . 
all is: let’s all pull together to make ^  
this a better town and community in 
which to live, is my desire.

Sincerely yours,
L. L. Mflrray.

hell are reformed men. Some people .evening after seivices. 
cay that certain sinners need to move | Ret. E. E. White will preach at the

Merkel welcomes returning activity  ̂ town and change companions evening hour 
in the local oil fields and is equally enviroments. It ’s not a new town, Wc welcon 
warm in its welcome to the oil men . . 1 _

welcome with delight our new 
inor new environments that sinner memlbere: Mr. G. F . West, Mr. S. A. 

and their families, several of whom !  ̂ birth." IWelU and Mrs. S. A. WelU.
have just reikntly moved in They are | p»u) <igys; “ I am crucified to th e ' The Sunday School training course 

fine lot of people and to many of ^orld.” Some church members make a in progress at the F irst Methodist,
them it is like coming back home, as 
in time* paat a number of the epera- 
t e n  and drillers were actively engag
ed in the field her*. .4  -«•

T H R E E  G R A TEFU L PREACHERS.
O er gratitude is to deeply feft that 

we caanot be content to keep silent To 
those who made H poasiMe fer us to 
wear new suits last Sunday, ia keep
ing with the call of Spring, w* do tin- 
eerdy thank you. Come to church Sun
day and note the transforuMtion in 
scenery.

W. P. Sibley. ,
%  R. A. Walker,
i E. L. Yeato. '
I ■ a ----------------
». THANKS TO VOTERS.

1 want to thank the good people of 
iHerke! for the expression of eonfi- 
('dciMt ao loyally manifested ia the re

cent city election wherein you honor
ed am by selection as one of your al- 
eJ»rr.-»n. Tt will be my endeavor to 
ter» you beat of my aMlity
am* 1 ahaf appreciate your coopera- 

rtmr and luggeetions for the good of

Sincerely you»,
Len SuMett.

lively cerpre when they get around *A'of>enc, is proving a wonderful suc-
whera the things of the world are be- cess. Several unusual courses are be-
ing pulled off. Some say, “I just love ¡ing offered. More than 200 church
te dance, play cards, etc.” Jesus .werkera are taking advantage of this 
said: “The world will love its osm.” course. Tha local people attending arc: 

If  you were bom again, you would | Mrs. T. J .  Taylor, Bernice Tucker, 
love the things that God loves. Are you ¡ Gwendolyn Vlckars, Addie Pae Pat- 
a Christian? You answer, ”1 have been tenon, Duncan Briggs, E . L. Yeats 
baprtzed into the church.” That is not ¡and Mrs. E. L. Yeata. 
the qasntioB. Have yon been “re-gen- | There srill be an all day district
ersted” and bora agnin? I f  church meeting of the Womans Missionary

NAZARENE CHURCH.
There were abadt 60 present for the 

service Sunday morning, and good in
terest was shown in the Sunday 
School. The Sunday night service 
seemed to be enjoyed by all present.

We have prayer meeting each 
Thursday beginning at 8 o’clock. Sun
day School each Sunday a t 9 :46  a. m. 
Preaching both morning and night on 
each second and fourth Sundays. We 
invite you to attend our senriecs.

W. P. Sibley, Pastor.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Sunday was truly a  banner day with 

the First Baptist church; the Lord 
gave us six additions to the church;

Place?” Bussy Boaz.
“How Does the Holy Spirit Change 

Men’s Hearts,” Mary King.
“Regeneration Transforms Life,” 

Ida Derstine.

IN TER M ED IA TE B. Y, P. U.
“A Real Problem,” Doris Mae B ar

ron. •
“Why Are We Late,” Thelma K. 

Mathews.
“Late Automobile Rides,” Robbie 

Walker.
*The Harm of Being U te ,” R. T. 

Blair.
“Tardiness is a Habit,” Veron Dav

is.
“Overcoming the U te  Habit,” An

nie U e  Owen.

Texas has sixty-six airports, repres
enting an investment of |3364JX>0 
with $686,000 more to be spent thie 
year. (Authority: Department of
Commerce).

NOTICE ELECTRICAL  
R EPA IR  .WORK

membenhip and baptism saved, Anan- society here next Wednesday. Some- (two of our fine Junior girla were hap.
las and Sapphira would not be in hclL thing like 160 visiting Indies will be 
today. They never were in good stand-1 prenent We urge the local forces to 
ing in the church at the hour of th e ir 'be  on hand and do a full share of 
death. They had never been born .the entertaining, 
again. No one is qualified for bap- -
t !«r  unlem he hmi conwriou.ly believ- W ESTERN  UNION M EETING.

T*le Epworth leagues of (he West-ed upon Jesus Christ as Saviour.
No ch-jrch or minister in (he world Vnion met in their monthly me«*t- 

enn confer the “new birtK” upon a soul i«« April 18 at the F i » t  Hehodist 
in the act of baptism. church, AMlene, with 186 prescnt. 

hÒw Tan I kww that I bave been 1« to be the next meeting place
bora again? “He that believeth on Western Union May H .
flon of God hath the sritneas in him

R*rord (»f BirthA.
Ecv. to Mr and M » . W. O. Herton. 

n it iT -g  «bout five miWe ««rth «f 
tagen, Tuandny, April 14, 1981.

Boy. tc Mr. and Mra. W. P. Brown, 
Ü iiM t  noUb of tow«,
Apg« 11. IML

seif; he that believeth not God. hath 
made him a liar; hecause he believeth 
not the record that God gave of Hie 
Son."

Do you want to go down to death 
and fear no evil? “Ye must he born 

I again.” Do you want to meet the iov- 
rd ones gone on to heaven? "Y e  must 
be born again.” Do you want to stand 
unafraid at the judgment? “Ye must 
be born again.”

-TWO powims.”
The lav . J . T. King, paator of tha

The devotional was given by the 
P in t  Church leaden and the pro
gram, centering on the topic, “The 
Church and its Young People,” was 
as follows:

Scripture, Eph. 6:10-17, Thelma 
Sharp.

Song, First Church quartette. 
Talks: “What Does Religious Edu

cation in the Church Mean?” Lance 
Webb. “Do the Needs of the U fe  Dc- 
tenniac tha Program of Religious 
Education in tha Church?” Mra. Ran
kin.

Aftar tlw davotkmal, Bannia Me-

was at his bast Sunday; likewise was 
our Sunday School with 423 in atten- 
danca. Coma on, folks, let’s  keep step 
with him and go on and grow.

Great services have been planned 
for all houra noxt Sunday. Our preach, 
ing service a t the evening hour will 
be 8 p. m. instead of 7:30 p. ra. B. T. 
S. will meet at 7 p. m. Conte and bring 
your friends.

J . T. King, Paator.

pily converted and joined for baptism. 
Our superintendent, W. J .  Lar|ent,

CHURCH OF CH RIST. 
Services for the week are as fol

lows: Bible study Lord’s Day at 10 
a. m., communion service 11 a. m. to 
12 m., young peoples’ program 7 p. m.,

I  am now doing Electrical Repair 
work of every kind, houea wiring. 
Motor Repair, and any Elactnaal Ap
pliance Repair that you might naad. '

The summer months are Jnat ithtnii; 
your Frigidaire and Fans will have 
to run m o »  and should ba claaaaed 
and oiled for the incoming saason.
I «rill clean and oil theaa for fl.OO 
pla> reasonable charge for any re
pair that the appliance might need.

Don’t  throw that Old Electric Iron 
away; bring it to me I will make it  as 
good as new.

I  am located at West and Co., Phoneladies Bible study Tuesday at 2 p. m. 1 « u  ̂ . . .J  a a .  a Any job will be appreciated andand prayer service and Bible study |
Wednesday at 8 p. m.

Yon have a cordial invitation to at
tend all these services.

In love. The Eiders.

will receive prompt attention. 
Thanking you for any favors

SPENCER BIRD

Office suppUee— Mail office.

SEN IOR B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM.
Topic: “Holy Spirit and Regenera

tion.”
Introduction, Lona Bryan.
“The Nature of Regeneration,” Ger

ald Derrick.
"The Nemssity of Regeneration,” 

Iris Garrett.
“Regeneration, the Work of Holy 

Spirit,” Estello Clement.
“The Holy Spirit Convicts of Sin,” 

Rogeae Dye.
“When Doea Regeaaratton Take

BOTH FOR $2.00
SEM I-W EEKLY FARM News one year and MERKEL  

MAIL one year, both papers for $2.00.
Let us have your renewal and take your order for 

Farm News.
the
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FOR SALE

FO R ;íA L E —Cornish Cíame 
91 scttinic; also baby chicks lor
a a ic  Robert Hicks a t Liberty Hard
ware Co.

FO R SA L E — Farmalls and epuip- 
also McCormick-Deering ira- 

plaaenta, cream separators, milking 
machines and feed grinders. We trade 
fo r and sell horses and mules. See 
Harry Barnett, Adams and Leverett, 
Merkel and Abilene.

MAIZE DELIVERED—Wni haul 
Qiaiae for «you and put it in your 
barn. See me for prices. T. C. Jenkins, 
one háíl mile süCTn of town. Phone 
9018R2.

FOR SA L E —2 good mares, 1 ordi
nary* mare, 1 real good jersey milk 
cow, 1 jersey steer yearling, 1 jersey 
bull well bred 2 years old, 1 double 
row planter first class condition, 1 
double row cultivator in good repair, 
a  few other good implements various 
kinds. Farmers and Merchants Nat
ional bank.

B IC  BOLL R U SSE L L  cotton ^seed 
for sale, culled and sacked; ju st plan
ed one year; price $1.00 per bushel; 
also a few tons of maize for sale, $20 
a t the barn. See Comer Haynes.

FOR SA LE- 
Sie Hamm.

-Four wheel trailer. See

FOR SA L E — Melbane and Qualla 
reed first year, culled and sacked; 
$1.00 per bushel. See F . B. Huddle
ston, L. L. .Murray or BoBb Dennis.

FOR SA L E —One t|»m of mules, 6 
yrear old, 15 1-2 hands high; giHxl stop- 
perr. Clarence M. Foster, Route one, 
ac Compere School Huu.-w.

FOR SA L E — Black ¡.ang.shan hatch- 
ing eggs; |1.00 per setting. O. R. 
Dye.

FOR SA L E — Head lettuce plants, 10c 
dozen or 3 dozen for 2.k . Mi <. F. 0 . 
Patton. Phone 9037E13.

FO R SA L E — Pure Kasch and Mebane 
cotton seed, culled and sacked, $1.00 
per bushel. Andrew Baker.

Election Returns ior 
Trustees Canvassed

Taylor county commissioners in 
April lH»***ion Monday completed a 
canvass ol i-eturn.s of school trustee 
elctions, held Saturday, April 4.

Vt. A. (iraham, with a total of 15S 
votu-H, was declared elected qounty 
truf.tee In precinct 4 and C. B. Tisdale 
was re-elected with a vote of 81 in 
precinct .3. Mr. Graham’s opponent, 
Ben Smith, received 147 votes, accord, 
ing to the official count. Mr. Tisdale 
wa.s unopposed.

One woman and 67 men were elec
ted trustees in common and indep- 
dent school districts of the county. 
Mrs. Alice Rhodes was chosen on the 
Iberis board. In the Cedar Gap district 
a tie was declared between two candi
dates.

Motion Picture With 
Sound Part of Ford 
Show Now at Abilene

F t, Worth Livestock
to r t  Worth, Texas, April 16.— .\U 

classes of cattle sold on a weak to low
er basis Wednesday, and the trade 
was very slow. Receipts were more 
than sufficient to meet all demand. 
Steers had to be peddled, fat cows lost 
25c, yearlings were weak to lower 
and calves lost 25c. Most of the re
ceipts ran to steers and stocker year
lings.

Hogs gained about 5c, the top be
ing $7.40 on loads and $7.35 on truck
ers. Sows went at $5.75 to $6.25.

Prices in the sheep division ruled 
steady to 25c lower. Spring Iambs 
brought as much as $8.50, shorn Iambs 
made $6.50, 2-yea r-old wethers went 
at $4.75 and aged wethers notched 
$3.25.

Cattle Movement.
E. W. Myer.s shipped a car of mix

ed cattle to the Cole Meat company, 
El Paso, Wednesday, which was the 
only movement in the cattle market 
here this week.

Former Merkel Girl 
Wins Essay Contest

FOR SA L E — Year before last cotton 
seed at 75 cents per bushel; also good 
milk cow, $50.00. A. W. Hunter.

FOR SA L E — Full blood Poland China 
See S. G. Russell, Route 5.

WANTED

DROP IN and see our complete line 
ofA upholstering; will trade for your 
old furniture. J .  T. Darsey.

WANTED— To trade good player 
piano for Model “A” Ford. See George 
Woodrum.

S E E  BROOKS PATTERSON at Pat
terson’s market on Front street if 
you want to sell your fat calves and 
bogi.

POR RENT

FO R REN T— 6 room house north of 
Guitar Gin. See O. B. Tatum. FTione 
191.

LO0T AND FOUND
lA>ST— Shaeffer fountain pen and 
Sversharp pencil. Reward for return 
to F . P. Dickinson.
— i ___________________________
LOST— Firestone tire and tire car- 
ri«r off Studebaker coupe. Reward. 
Notify Merkel MaU.

I^wt Fountain pen. Notify Ju lia  
Proctor.

FOUND— W rist watch. Owener can 
hare aame by paying for ad. L. A. 
W att a t McDonald Grocery.

LOST— Shepherd puppy, black and 
brown; lost betj^een Merkel and Sam 
Butman’s ranch Monday morning. 
$6.00 reward. Herman Hicks, Merkel, 
Texas, Route 6.

McCamey, April 16.— Miss Phala 
Diltz wa.s the winner of the essay 
contest held in the McCamey High 
cchool to determine who should re
present McCamey in the C'pton Coun
ty Interscholastic league meet at Ran
kin Friday. Miss Diltz also won in 
the district meet which w;is held in 
Alpine. The young lady is the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. F . Comp
ton of Merkel.

Re. idents ol .Merkel and thb  coun- 
t> will have an opportunity to “visit” 
the great plants of the Ford Motor 
company through the n.-.-dijm of a 
MiunJ motion picture to be exhibited 
in Abilene the latter part of thi.s 'vrek, 
vV. W. Haynes, local dealer, announ
ced today.

The movie will be a part of a Ford 
show to be held April 15 and continu
ing through April 18 in a large tent 
on the T. and P. right of way acrtirs 
from the High School in Abilene. The 
show will be open to the public free 
o7 charge from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. 
each day.

Those who visit the show will be 
abTe'to learn not only how Ford cars 
and trucks are manufactured in quan- 
tity production, but to obtain lome 
idea of the vastness of the Ford enter
prises, Mr. Haynes of the Merkel 
Motor company pointed out. They will 
see how coal obtained from Ford-own
ed mines is transported to the plants 
in Dearborn, Mich., in Ford-owned 
railroad ca|s; how i|ron ore from 
Ford mines and lumbar from Ford 
forests are carried in Ford lake ships; 
and how in the manufacture of the 
car various by-products are utilized 
for making fertilizer, charcoal bri
quets, chemicals and other things.

Besides the motion picture, the 
show will include a number of spec
ial exhibits revealing step by step 
how various parts of the car are made, 
a cut-away truck chasics.-and a Tudor 
body cut in half to reveal the details 
of its constructoin.

A feature of the show will be a dis
play of the full line of Ford passenger 
and commercial cars.

Arrangements for the show were 
made by the local dealer in cooperation 
with Ford dealers in nearby towns and 
tha Dallas branch of the Ford Motor 
company.

College Entrance
Exam Dates Named

On Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day, April 28, 2D, and 30, college en

Mayor Cermak Lops
3000 Off Pay Roll

Chicago, 111., April 16.— Chicago’s 
new democratic mayor, Anton j .  Cer-

trance examinations will be given at mak, spent his lirst full day in office
the Merkel High school building to all 
students of short-term, unaffiliated 
schools near Merkel—that is, to all 
students wishing to enter college next 
September or to those wishing to en
ter any affiliated high school. The 
questions are sent out from Austin 
and the papers are sent to Austin for 
grading.

All that Merkel has to do with it is 
to allow the pupil to Uke the exami
nation and send his papers on to Aus
tin for him. Grades made upon these 

I examinations are acceptable ir. any 
College in the sU te or in any high 
school. Pupils who plan to enter any 

'affiliated high school in the future 
'should take these examinations now 
while the work they have taken it 
fresh in the memory of the student.

I The fees for Uking the examina- 
:tions are merely collected here and 
, forwarded on to Auatin to bear the 
'expense there of grading the papers. 
! Pupils who plan to take this exami
nation should report to Supt. Roger 
A- Burgess on Tuesday morning, 

¡April 28, at 8 o’clock. The schedule 
: for taking the exams will then be 
worked out.

lopping from the pay roll appointees 
ul his predecessor, William Hale 
Thompson (Rep.). He promised to go 
outside the democratic party if necess
ary to pick the "best possible cabinet.”

In the wholesale dismissal of tem
porary employes, begun Thursday, 
nearly 3,000 temporary appointees 
have been discharged outright and the 
pay rolls of 3,000 more ordered held 
up until the work of each employe 
could be investigated.

Among department heads given en-

A. W. Hunter of Merkel, and fovr 
brothers and three sisters; Georg» 
of Lubbock, John of Amherst, W alter 
and Roy of Merkel; Mrs. Roy Cox, 
Lubbock, Mrs. J .  E . Clark, F t. Worth, 
and Mrs. Lou Ella Atwood, MerkaL 
All were present for the funeral.

Relatives and friends from other 
places were: Mr. and Mrs. Clareaee 
Lackey and family, Southland; M r. 
and Mrs. Aria Garland, Kerrville; Mr. 
George Hunter and sons , Nye and Lu
ther, Munday; Eugene Hunter, Has
kell; Mr. and Mrs. Huston Watkins, 
Abilene; Mr. snd Mrs. Whit Farmer 
and son. Snyder.

Rev. Marvin Williams conducted 
the funeral services, assisted by Rev. 
E . L. Yeats.

The bereaved family have the entireforced vacations, asked to resign or 
discharged Friday, were the superin- community's sympathy. May God bleaa 
tendent of the water department, the i *»ch and every one of you.
■ • * • ■ . . -    .L ^  Friend,

Mrs. Elmer Patterson.

SPEC IA L O FFE R . 
Semi-Weekly Farm  Newa end Mer

kel Mail for one year for $2.00.

Simple Rites As 
Longworth’s Body 

Is Laid to Rest

hesd of the department of streets, the 
harbor master, the city engineer and 
the consulting engineer to the com
missioner of local improvements. 
Their places were filled temporarily, 
in most cases by the highest ranking 
civic service emploj-e.

The mayor has'made only one per
manent cabinet appointment, Col. A. 
A. Sprague as commissioner of pub
lic works. He also named Francis X. 
Bush corporation counsel, but for a 
term of only sixty days at the latter’s 
request. Mayor Cermak said he would 
not announce the rest of his cabinet 
until his formal inauguration Apnl 22.

Loring Hamblet to
Open Variety Store

Loring Hamblet will open a variety 
store in the Max Mellinger building, 
rev  occupied by the Lions club and 
adjoining the “M” system grocery, 
about the first of May. according to 
announcemnt by Mr. Hamblet the first 
part of this week.

BANK NOTICE.
^ T u e a d a y , April 21, San Jacinto 

being a legal holiday, the fol
lowing banks will remain closed all 
cay. Cuat jmers will pledse take notice 
and zaakc their arrangements accord-

A F. i  M. NATIONAL ^ N K .  
FA R M ER S STA TE BANK.

Radio Program.
Miaaaa Mamie and Vera Walker 

will be on the air tonight, (Thurs
day,) aadeted by Miaaes Lena Lee 
DaoMre, Zuma Bpaars and Bessie Lou 
Wtadbair over K FTO , Abilene, from 
8 :te  to 9 o’Meelc.

STA TEM EN T OF OW NERSHIP. 
Management, Circulation, Etc., Re

quired by the Act of Congress of 
August 24, 1912.
Of the Merkel Mail, published 

weekly at Merkel, Texas, for April
I. 1931.
State of Texas,
County of Taylor, ss:

Before me, a Notary Public in and 
for the State and County aforesaid, 
personally appeared C. J .  Glover, J r . ,  
who, having been duly sworn accord
ing to law, deposes and says that he is 
the manager of the Merkel Mail and 
that tha following ia, to the best of his 
knowledge and belief, a true statement 
cf the ownerahip, management, etc., 
of the aforesaid publication for the 
date shown in the above caption, re
quired by the Act of August 24, 1912, 
embodied in section 411, Postal Laws, 
and Regulationa:

1. Puliahers: George E. Caple and 
C. J .  Glover, J r . ,  both of Merkel, Tex
a s ; editor, C. J .  Glover, J r . ,  Merkel 
Texas.

1. Owners: George E. Caple and C.
J .  Glover J r . ,  both of Merkel, Texas. 

3. That the known bondholders,
mortgagees, and other security hold
er» owning or holding 1 per cent of 
total amount of bonds, mortgages, or 
other securities are : Mergenthaler
Linotype Co., Brooklyn. N. Y .; Mrs. 
Maggie M. Jackson, Abilene. Texas.

C. J .  Glover, J r .  
(Signature of Editor.) 

Sworn to and subecribed before me 
th*a 13th day of April, 1931.
(Seal) N. D. Cobb,
Notary Public, Taylor County, Texas.

O. C. B. (Quartette.
Our O. C. B. (Old Country Boys) 

quartette is being enjoyed by scores 
of people throughout the land and 
country. Let us stand behind our 
country boys and girls and push them 
forward; the country boys and girls 
are the ones that are the real stuff, 
but they are the ones tha*t have the 
hard fight to fight. So let us stand 
by and encourage a good work when 
we see it is being done. This quartette, 
composed of Robert and Paul Dunn, 
Ben Halstead and W alter Barnett, 
with Miss Ruba Patton as pianist, 
broadcasts each Friday night over 
KFYO, Abilene, from 8 to 8:30. Calls, 
cards and letters are all more than 
appreciated.

—Contributed by a Friend.

Spent Two Month.s in Panama.
Mrs. M. C. King has received word 

that her son, Ray, who has been in 
Panama for the past two months, had 
returned on the U. S. S. Melville to 
San Diego, Calif., where he is station
ed as machinist in the Navy.

Adding machine 
Mail ofllca.

rolls a t Merkel

Cincinnati, April 16.— Leaders of 
the nation paid silent tribute to Nich
olas Longworth, speaker of the house, 
as he was buried here Saturday beside 
hij father in Spring Grove cemetery.

Funeral services at Christ Episco
pal church were simple. The Right 
Rev. Henry Lee Wise Hobson, bishop 
coadjutor ol the diocese of southern 
Ohio, read the service. No words of 
eulogy were spoken.

At the cemetery, with a short 
ritual, Bishop Hobson committed the 
body to the earth.

! President and Mrs. Hoover, Vice 
President Charle.s Curtis and mem
bers of the congressional delegation, 

I representing the government, pa’.d 
; their tribute by their presence at the 
' church among Mr. Longworth’s 
! friends end relatives, 
j  The president, Mrs. Hoover and 
the vice pre«iden) slwr attended ser- 

'ice at the grave. Shortly afterward 
jthe chief executive and his party 
! boarded their special train for Wash
ington.

Mr. .Longworth, who had just com
pleted his third term, as speaker of 
the national house of representa
tives, died in his sixty-first year 
Thursday at Aiken, S. C., after a 
short illness of pneumonia.

! For hours people stood outside on 
I the ^awn erf the Longworth resi
dence, open to townspeople, atop a 

jhill on Grandin road, awaiting the 
I funeral cortege which le ft shortly 
¡after 1:30 o’clock. Thousands stood 
along the route.

 ̂ ■ i> > « "
Advertise In the Merkel Mail.

T R IB U T E  TO CLEO HUNTER. 
Cleo Hunter passed to his heavenly 

home April 7, 1931. He was born Sept. 
28, 1898, and was married to Miss 
Maggie Lackey, Oct. 10, 1919.

It was very sad to see Cleo go, j 
for we know he will be missed by all j 
who knew him. He was a kind and | 
loving father and husband; not only j 
that, but he was a good neigiToor and ! 
an upright citizen. He has been an obe
dient son from his youth up.

W'e can not say do not grieve after 
him for it is human nature, but we | 
should rejoice for he is far better e fi 
than we. He has fought his battle and 
wt still have ours to fight. He is at 
rest not only from his pain in this 
world, but at rest with God; we know 
that heaven is brighter today with 
Cleo than it was before God called him ! 
from his earthly home. |

He lived a life that he would not be ;
I ashamed for his little son and daugh- | 
ter to follow. We can not call him back | 
but we can go to him. May we all live | 
the life that we can meet him in years j 
to come. I

He is survived by his widow and ' 
two children: Willie Joe and Melba; 
his father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.

W h e n '
Q A I N
G>mes

'\7T1AT many people call ia<
very often means ezeese acid ii 

JM stomach. The stomach nervee ha«i 
leen over-ethnulated, and food soon 
Hie corrective is an alkali, which quichh 
leutralizes adds. And the best illu j 
tnown to medical ecieoce is PtuUipi 
liilk of Magnesia.

One spoonful of this hannleee, taste 
ess alkidi neutralizes instantly many 
imes as much harmful acid, and thea 
he si^miptoms disappear at once. Yoa 
rill never use crude methods when ooes 
fou learn the eihciency of this. Go gel 
I  small bottle to try.

Get the genuine rhillif» '-IZ\ ■'S 
Wlagnesia. the kind pb>'s:dans have 
irescribed for 50 years in currectiaf 
■xcess acids. 25c and 50c a bottle—an; 
tni^itrre.

TH E M ERK EL HOME LAUNDRY.
If  you have never given us a trial, 

we want to show you the kind of 
work that we do and we feel sure that 
you will be pleased, just as hundreds 
of our regular patrons are. We call 
for and deliver promptly. We want all 
fho families and business houses of 
Merkel as our customers. Thank you. 
T R B  M I U S L  BO M S LAUNDRY.

Mrs. lajr, Managtr.

SPECIALS
For Saturday Only

FLOUR, Buck Rabbit, 48’s  ..................... $1.00
MEAL, cream. Supreme, 20 lb s .___ ____ 50c
SUGAR, pure cane, 25 lb. cloth_______ $1.35
SOAP, Lifirbthouse, 10 b a rs .......... .............. 35c
CAKES, Merchats, marshmellow

puffs, 1 lb.............. ............... ................... ..20c
COSMUS, Toilet Tissue, 4 rolls  ............... .. 25c
OATS, Red! cooked, 3 lb. p k g ............ —  20c
LETTUCE, California, firm heads______ 5c
BEANS, tender snaps, lb. _̂______ __ ___ 13c
STRAWBERRIES, pints, fresh f irm .......16c
BREAD, Merkel-Made, 16 oz. loaf . ......  5c

J. M. Collins Cash Sroceri
Phone 69 Prompt Delivery

Bodded Peach Tree
That fruits five kinds of peaches; can g-ather 
ripe peaches from one tree from May to Octo
ber. The trees are large, 6 feet tall and will 
begin fruiting from one to two years. Best
varieties of peaches known.

One tree, prepaid............
Six trees, prepaid______

$1.00
$5.00

ABILENE NURSERY
Abilene, Texas

For Only $Z.OO
THE ABILENE MOBNINO NEWS

FROM NOW UNTIL OCTOBER 1,1931 
I (Nearly six months)
This will cover the period until Annual Bar

gain Days in the fall and the rate is 
just as low.

Subscribe now through

THE MERKEL MAIL
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Rural Community Correspondence
TRKNT NEWS AND 

PERSONALS
^'trawn, sec.<nd and third Ktadea, and 

I Mrs. O. L. Rravf!!, primary.
Ki-pait' to the sr'hool auditorium 

~ which was luirtialty deitroyed by fire
Rev. C. H. Ledger and wife and on March 6 i.» e.xpected to be coniplet- 

MI»3 Knight of Moran were in Trent ;i-i in Ome for the clobing day exerci-
Tuetday viaiting old friends and look
ing after aurae matters of busines.3.

Mrs. Joe Nalley viated in Putnam 
and Cottonwood Sunday and her fath- 
e.’ B. E . Rutherford, returned with 
her for a viaiL

-Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Stribling and 
Mrs. C. M. Stribling visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Odie Stribling of Sylvester Mon
day, the latter remaining for a week’s 
visit.

Rev. Mr. McGinnis and wife of 
Smiley are visiting reiativea and 
friends here this week and attending 
the Sunday School convention at Ab • 
lene.

Miss Estelle Terry was home Sat
urday for a short visit with home 
folks.

Mrs. Twyman Collins of .Merkel wa.s 
the guest of her mother last Satur
day.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Stribling had a> 
their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Vol Byrum and family of Golan, Mrs. 
Kate Williamson of Big Spring. Mr. 
and M rs.'C . T. Beckham and Miss 
Ima Gene Mangum.

Among those attending the Sunday- 
School convention were Mr. and Mrs. 
C. T. Beckham, Mrs. Alex Williamson j 
and Mrs. Jake Roberts.

Mrs. Cecil McRee has returneil 
from a visit with her parents at 
Bre» kenridge.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Ma.ssey and 
children of Hamlin spent the week
end with the latter's m->ther, Mrs. J .  
1. Leamon.

. .Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Forrester had

jses. Other fire damages will be repair
ed after the school closing.

Members of the board of trustees 
aru John Halbrooks, president; Walk
er Steadman, secretary; R. .M. Beas
ley, Will H. Hale, R. L. Reeves and 
Lon Martin.

Smith of Tucumcarie, N. M.
Quarterly conference will be held 

in the Sylvester Methodist church 
Sunday. .kiTungements aie being 
made for a s|)ecial program to be given 
during the day.

W. C. Hill, L. C. Williams, W. M. 
West and Isaac Vancil are among 
those gidng to .\nson Monday.

Frank l.awlis was home with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Lawlis, 
Saturday and Sunday.

Iliain's day and everyone si urged to 
! come.

Miss Opal Beal is making a viist 
witn her aunt, Mrs. A. V. Henslec, 
who is sick at this time.

.Mr. and Mrs. hrana Oeniere and 
daughter, Lena Lee, transacted busi
ness in Sweetwater Saturday.

Johnnie Fraxier was thrown from 
his planter last Monday and suffered 
some broken ribs, with other injuries. 
We hope they will not be serious.

, Mrs. Terell Collins and children and 
¡Grandma Vaughn all of Hawley, spent 
the day with -Mr. and Mrs. Coda 
Stephenson Sunday.

Mr. Jenk Winter and family of .\s-

BLAIR ITEMS
White Church News

Jim  Moore is on the sick list at this 
writing.

This community was made sad in
deed by the news of the death of Cleo 
Hunter of the Canyon. He will be 
missed by everyone that knew him. 
Friends extend sincere sy-mpathy to 
the bereaved ones.

Miss Margaret Dean of Kale spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Miss Zu- 
ma Spears.

Blair put over a rabbit drive, as- 
risted by Merkel. Abilene and sur
rounding communities Wednesday. 
The ladies r.erved a bountiful lunch 
at the noon hour.

M r.s. Hugh Camribell returned home 
Sunday after a two week.«’ stay with 
her sister, Mrs- May Horton, of Wich
ita Fall.«.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Dc ;:i and sons of Rotan 
visited the iaiter’s mother, Mr«, .‘«usic 
Doan. Sunday.

J .  W. Mayfield, Hugh Campbell and 
Johnnei Latimer are all attending 
court in .Abilene this week. Will Math
ews attended court the past week.

Burton Prt>vine of New .Mexico visi
ted his brother, Sam Provine, recently.

Quite a number of our farmers are 
planting these pretty days.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Harris enter
tained with a musicale Saturday- 
night.

The Epworth league of the First 
Methodist church, Abilene, rendered 
a fine program here Sunday night. 
We were sure proud to have them and 
want them to come again.

Mr. and Mrs. H. West visited their 
son, L. A. Dudley, of Elm Creek one 
day recently.

The rabbit drive was very success
ful last Friday, with quite a largre 
crowd and lots of dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. Brown and Mrs. 
Vt. H. Brown left Tuesday morning 
for a visit with relatives at Rochester 
and Wichita Falls.

The pupils of our school rendered
good program at the schoolhousr 

Monday night.
Elgin Riggan had the misfortune 

C» p horse kicking him la.«t Saturday. 
Ht is resting fine at this time.

Will Butman made a fine talk Sun
day- morning at the cIo.se of Sunday 
School. Next Sunday is Brother tV ii-'

Hodges Happenings.

Most everyone has finished putting 
up their land and gardening seems 
tc be the order of the day now.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Jones of Abi
lene spent the week-end with Mrs. 
Joner' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walker.

Ml', and Mrs. L. M. W abh and Miss 
Marie Walsh spent the night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Thomas at Merkel 
Saturday night.

Mrs. Les Melton has as her guest 
her sister from Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion .Spradlin of 
Tye visited relatives in this commu
nity Saturday night and Sunday.

•Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Walsh enter
tained with a dinner Wednesday a f
ternoon honoring their 6th wedding! 
anniversary. Several pretty presents ' 
were presented the hostess. Games of 
“42” were diversion. Those present * 
were: Mr. and' Mrs. Coda Stephenson, j 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Bruton, Mr. and ' 
Mrs. Stanley Walker and the host an«l 
hostess.

Mr. L. D. Bruton and son. Alphas, 
from Malone are here visiting rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. Collins, Mr. and

UIHTHDAY PA R TY .
Honoring her son. Jack , age 9, and 

her little daughter, Mary Dale, age 
only one, Mrs. Dale West invited a 
group of their friends in last Sat*

lieiniont spent the week-end with Mr. i.rday evening for a birthdg^r mmjy 
and Mrs. Walker. I at her home at Crosa Roads. A f t ^

There was preaching at the Bap-  ̂enjoyable game.«, cake and candy wera 
tist church Sunday and Sunday right, served to the youngsters, while their 
Brother Ramsey, pastor of the Stith parents entertained themselves play- 
church, delivered two Tine sermons, ing “42.”
There were not very many present as Guests of Jack  and Mary Dale were: 
few knew there was to be preaching. Junior, King, Lavern and Irene Moore, 
Brother Pope will preach at the Bap- Estelle, Annie and J .  C. Craarford, 
tist church next Sunday at eleven.  ̂Wilma Lee Willard and Emma Gene 
Everyone is urged to come that can. Payne, Afton West, J .  T . and Bonnie

Wayne Anderson, D. C., Jack  and
RURAL SOCIETY

DEM ONSTRATION C LU B  ORGAN  
IZED A T B L A IR  

When Blair organized a demonstra-

Mary Dale West.
At the contusion of the ”42f’ games, 

cake and coffee were served to the 
I older folks. Parents present were:
! Messrs, and Mesdames M. G. King, 

tion club April 1, the following char- j  Anderson, O. W. Payne, D. F.
Moore, Mrs. Crawford and son. Bill, 
and Miss Juanita West.

ter members enrolled: Mesdames
Will Mathews, Carl Hughes, Hugh 
Campbell, M. G. Hatchet, M. P. Lat
imer, J .  H. Maderra, G. I. Clinton, 
O. L. Mayfield, J .  W. Latimer, J .  W.

SH O W ER FO R MRS. F R A N K  
CARR.

Ma;<field, Clyde Deavers, Pat Ad-j At the home of Mrs. J .  H. Clark 
dison, T. R. Melton. Sam B u tm an ,}.t Thursday, April 2, Mrs.
J .  A. Neighbors, Misses Imo | Pi-^ng Carr was honored witfi a show*
Clinton, Vergie Adkins. Lottie B u t- '^ , Following interesting games and 
man and Clara Clinton. 'contests, special musical numbers were

The meeting was presided over by by n j j„  ciemmie Bristow, A
Misr- Caroline Chambers, county plate of cake and chocolate
demonstration agent, and several dif- vras served to Mesdames Minnie Farr, 
ferent kinds of salad were demonstra-; sharp. Carl Johnson, D. I. Shelton,

¡ J .  L. McCree, A. J .  Pannell, Cleo 
Officer? elected were as follows: Douglas, Dubose. Willie Harris, V. L. 

Mrs. Will Mathew.«, president; Mrs. ’ Merritt. Misses Mabel McRee. Lona 
Car' Hughes, vice-president; Miss Shelton, Bernice Clark and the host- 
Imo Jessie Clinton, .«ecretary; Mrs.
Hugh Campbell, press reporter. __ ,

The organization meeting was held Texas lands and improvementa are 
in the home of Mesdames M. P. Lati- valued at $7.000,000.000 by State De- 
mer and Hugh Campbell. partment of Agriculture.

, u  J  i Fat .\ddi.«on and Emmett .Morri.« their guests recently Mr. and Mrs. _ . u- i_"  . 1, i atter.deo service.« at Nubia Sunday.N C. Forester and children of R >by, 
Mr. .Mack Forrester of Lubbock, 
Forrest Forrester of Roby, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. Forrester and Mr. B ill' 
Forrester.

M-'. and Mr-;. Sidney Pass and baby 
daughter of .-tbilene were week-end 
guests of relatives.

Little Mi?« Helen .McLeod is on the 
rich lL«t thi.s week.

Mrs. Kate Williamson returneu 
Monday to her home in Big Spring 
after a pleasant v'lsit with her sister, 
Mr«. C. M. Stribling.

.M,'. and Mrs. John Bowman left 
Monday for an extended trip to Cali
fornia.

.Ml. and Mr?. Carl Murdock had a« 
their gue«L* Tuesday the former’s 
courins, Lawrence and Harrell Dur
ham of Dallas.

Miss Alice Bigham of .Abilene visit
ed Saturday with Mrs. Alex Wiliam- 
Bon.

Mr. and .Mrs. Wayne Byers and 
little daughter. Hanky, of Oklahoma 
are visiting in tht home of Mrs. By
ers’ mothei, .Mr<(. Qharles O'Brian 
and sister, Sirs. J .  P. Stevens.

I'XION RIDGE NEWS
Everyone, i.« urg.*d t j  rt-inenil*ei that ■ 

l'.••x■. .Sunaaj afternoon at L o’clock a , 
conference ot all officers ana members j 
I? to be he.d arû all are expected to 
be- pre.«i-nt. j

(;. E. Harre--'; and daughter, Lav-1 
eii.. a .te .i.e  . Sunday Scn.)ol end 
thurch at Trent ia ;t Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. Douglas and 
son Billie Joe, of Sidney were week- 
erd gue.«ts of Mrs. M. A. Dougla.*.

Miis Bernice and Bernard Clark J 
were Friday night guests of their 
cousins at Goodman.

Miss Margaret Dean was the guest 
Sunday of Mias Zunia Spears of Blair, j

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Dougla? and 
family were guests of Mr. and Mrs. j 
E. C. Douglas of Noodle Sunday a f
ternoon.

We were glad to have Miss Lily 
Claudt Barnett and two brothers out 
to Sunday Schooi Sunday. E%-eiyone 
i- urged to come and be cn time.

Mi?s Lucille Jone.< and three of her
pupils rendered a ehort program at j 

Mfs. Burgess of .Abilene was the Priday night. They were ac-1
guest Sunday of her daugr.ter, M>ss ^ompanied by Mr. EUlis. |
Nona Burgess. M.-. and Mrs. Reeder, residing on'

R EV IV A L CLO SES.
The revival at the Methodi.st church 

glored Monday night. The whole town 
is loud in its praise of tne excellent, 
preaching of Rev. W. B. Morton. ‘

I the Largent place, entertained the 
I young folk? with a party Saturday- 
night.

DORA DOINGS
Rev. Mr. Young of View preached 

There was not an “off” day m the the Baptist church Saturday and 
whole serias of meetings. The Holy Sunday.
Spirit was manifest in the first se r- j j .  q . Roger.« and Mr. Montgomery 
vice and on through to the last o n e . , ,^  »ery sick at tnis writing. Mr.

*̂ ” "^'** attended both the morn- j Montgomery being in the Grogan sani. 
ing and avaaing sanrices. Twenty-six urium  at Sweetwater, 
seal? professed faith in Jaaus and Tha Seniors put on their play Fri- 
twenty-foar united with the M etho-j^ .y night It was enUtled "Poor 
diet church. The whole caasaiunUy p»ther” and was well rendered t '  a 
war blessed by the revival and the large audience.
kingdom of God has come U  hold a| Mrs. H ibbm , Mildred Hyde and 
new place in the lives of many of our  ̂Ruth Jonas were shopping in Sweet- 
paapte. The cooperation of tha people' water Saturday, 
of tha other churches of the toara j Alvis Tyrone and family went to 
was fiae and the spirit of ̂ Christian Carbon Sonday.
uaity waa manifest thróúgkwit the | Claude Jenkins of Noodle was call- 
meeting. Eternity alone will reveal ing in thia community last Shnday. 
the whole of tne good accomplished.' p. A. Magee made a freighting trip 
To Gdd we give thank*, and praise to Lamesa Thursday and Friday.
Hi* holy name for what He has done J Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Perry were shop- 
for na.
f Tile pastor and family were made 
happy at the close of the last service 
nrben they were presented with a new 

ct. the g ift of the goad people

I pirg in Abilene Saturday.

g o l a n ^ e'w s
Farmers hare are planting feed 

t t  Trent. But that is like Trent folks aad cotton, hoping fur rain soon. New 
•iwaya doing nice, fine things. .Mey gardens are comiag up since the | 
tht blarsings of the heavenly Father ireaaes. 
be abowered upon them continually.! Mrs. D. A. Hill is spending d few 
/r — ■ ■ » I days in Merkel with her daughter,
^ SCHOOL N EW S. I Mrs, Coatephens.

Sku.ai B. Jenkins, superintendent of^ Jake Lnwlis and wflc of Wilbarger j 
the Trent school, was re-electad for;county were visiting his brother, A. 
tlM- third c-inoecutiva year at a amet- S. Lawlia and other relatives hera 
lag' of the board of trostaea. Wednea-I Svnda}.
■day night. Garland P. Franks was: Onr Sunday School is increasing in
-alectad principal af tha schoal. ’ r umber— wc arc glad aad invfte all.

Otkar taaebari cfwaen ware Mias j Visitini,' ir the homes of Mrs. C. A. 
Mary Sheppard. Engliah aad Span- Duncan. L. C. Williams and H. T. 
iah: Mies Nona Burgaas, home cco- Jeffery  Sunday ware Mr. Davis of 

lea and history; Mias Virgir Fannin county nnd his brothar, Q.

“ Men Are Strange 
Creatures”

WHAT an unmerciful twitting they give women about their bargains!

.And how they love to harp onr “vain as a  woman" when wives and 

daughters are successful in looking their best! . . . But to hear 

them at the office is another story- It's “my wife this, and my wife 
th at"— with evident pride.

a

VAIN? There's nothing quite so vain as men who have attractive and ac

complished wives. How their wives manage the home— how they 

plan and boy— is a source of constant wonderment and appreciation. 

Nothing pleases a man more than the knowledge that his wife is a 
shrewd manager and a deft hostess.

BUT What is so amazing to men is commonplace to women. Women know 

that shrewd management and good taste are not m atters of chance, 
bat qaalitics to be cultim ted—personal qualities th at depend upon a 
thorough knowledge of style and vnlne.

IT IS NOT difficult for them to obtain th is knowledge. Every day they  

read the advertlsem aits la the acwipapem—printed statem ents of 

style, price and vahm. Statem ents that are sponsored aad signed by 
companies known for bnslnesB Integrity aad style aathority.

GUIDED by this knowledge, women choose wisely—snd receive for their 
money the highest in quality, the utmost in style.

The Merkel Mail
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was an artificial

ChCiO RAL CLU B \E\yS. ] coming the language of the world.
The Choral club is now working | fho executive.^ ol other nations must 

on a new operetta, "Lady F'rances.” Hearn to speak our language. The mod- 
It is a college story and takes place ern student should be proud that he 
in a sorority house. I has the chance to learn the Kngli.^h

The characters are; Lady F ran ces,: language and to speak it correctly. 
SLssuming role of maid, Ida Mae Dcr-1 Aftci onc’r education, us far as 
Stine; Bridget O’Harrigan, Irish s e r - ' book» ate co n fin ed , is completed 
vant girl, Duncan Briggs; Ella, Maud,|and the individual applies to an em- 
Claire, Susie and Jennie, college girls, j ployer for a position, tie tears dowo 
Ola Smith, Mai"garet Canon, Mary any recommendation his or her rchool
Elizabeth Grimes, Mattilou Largent 
and Vera Richie; Lucile, Freda, Mir
iam Emily and F ay ; other college

may have given him or her. When an 
employer accepts a young man or wo
man who is recommended by some ed-

girls, Thelma McAninch, Marie Stan-|Ucational center he expects the person 
ford, Inez Robbins, Lona Bryan and ti know at least something about 
Eloise Manscill. jhis or her native tongue, the English

The chorus girls are Joyce Wheeler, language.
Ruby Grace Jones, Melba Taylor 
Louise Rose, Maurine White, Lois 
Whiteley, Mildred Richardson, Mad-

Tlu; boy or girl who intends to make 
r. success of his or her life— it matters 
not whether he or she intends to be

eline Muray, Margaret Miller, Hazel a farmer or the highest type of busi-
Ja y  and Willie E. Boaz.

On the night of April 21, the Chor
al and Glee clubs and the Dramatic 
club are presenting a program in the 
Grammar School auditorium. The 
Choral club is presenting “The Nifty 
Shop.” The Dramatic club is presen
ting two one-act plays, “The Man up- 
aTai^” and "Followers.” The Glee 
Club boys will also sing a few num
bers. The public is cordially invited to 
attend.

ness man or woman—should learn to 
use the English language correctly. 
Your language is the only way of ex
pressing yourself. Why not cultivate 
it?

C H A P E L S P E A K E R .
Mr. Bert Lowe was the competent 

speaker in chapel last Monday. He is 
one of the speakers that Mr. Burgess 
choee to lecture on “Why Go to Col

leg e?” A number of such talks are 
to be given by various noted men of 
Merkel and cities located nearby.

Mr. Lowe is a business man of Abi
lene as well as the president of the 
Lions club of that city.

The speaker asked why the students 
were here in school and then answer
ed his quertio'n by saying, “To better 
equip smurselvos for life’s program.” 
He added. “I f  you haven't a program 
ret one.” He urged the students to 
dream; to set their ideals high and 
keep them there; to make those dreams 
come true. Harvard, he said, had con
ducted an investigation and found that 
the value of each day spent in col- 
l«pe was one hundred and twenty- 

dollars. “We owe a debt,” he point, 
ed out, “to mother and dad, to our 
teachers and to each other to become 
leaders; to become a ‘somebody’ in the 
^ r ld ."

“ Life,” he said, “is real—very real, 
and we must face its problems. 
There is a position waiting for each 
one who is willing to ‘dig’ for it.”

Mr. Lowe said he doubted that girls 
and boys should be allowed to go to 
college without having to work. By 
work we learn the art of self-reliance; 
we get more out of our education; 
we learn to appreciate our education 
more than we could otherwise.

Before closing, Mr. Lowe urged us 
to keep striving; not to compromise; 
not to fall short of a college degree.

SOPHOMORE N EW S.
The Sophomores have a new class 

mate from Plalnview.
Now wo realize it will not be long | 

till we’ll have to be learning some 
knowledge for those terrible exams. 
From all reports, some of us may get 
to be Sophs next year.

The Sophomore girls are feeling 
their importance now. Why? Have 
you heard of the ten little waitresses 
a t the Junior-Senior banquet? Those 
ten are chosen from the Sophomore 
class; why shouldn’t we feel our im
portance?

DID YOU KNOW —
— That Friday is “the day?” So 

Miss Lucy thinks.
-  —That Audrey went to Colorado 
last week-end?

— Margarette, Jess and Lona went 
to Blair last Friday?

— That the Choral club is giving an 
operetta next Tuesday evening?

—That Himalaya visited school last 
Friday?

— There is a new student in the 
Sophomore class?

—That basketball letter men have 
new sweaters?

—That Benny knows a great deal 
about Moose?

— That High school students can 
leave the building in thirty-eight sec
onds?

—That Mr. Riddle said the Allies 
“weren’t  so hot?”

— That Oleta told the history class 
that America said to France, “We will 
be right over?”

—That the track boys went to Blair 
last week?

CAN YOU IM A G IN E—
— Margarette T. Without Jessie 

Mae?
— Mattilou wearing pink?
—Jers without her Ford?
—Gerald not acting “cute?”
— Benny without his curls?
— Holley being haughty?
—The Seniors having a play?
— Nell D. having long hair?
—Silas being a Senior?
— Helen acting dignified?
—Ola Ellen being a blond?

ASA.
— Sis how Oily is.
— The Juniors how many are going 

to the banquet.
— The Seniors what their motto is.
— Lona who Loran is.
— Lou who is coming Thursday.
—Cecil if he is proud of “rocking.”
— Inez how she likes being introduc

ed to radio announcers.
-^Thelma Me. whom she was with

leach side there 
chicken.

Next, what most all of us enjoye<l 
was the refreshments, which consisted 
of sods pop, Easter eggs and choco
late rabbits. A fter we had finished 
our refiet hinents, we were shown how 
thp eggs were put in the Incubator.

Tho eggs, when put in large trays, 
aru packed in paper so that they will 
not fall out. Then they are put into 
the incubator. The eggs are turned 
three times aday by slanting them to 
the left and then to the right. Here 

'tho eggs stay for twenty-one days.
.\fter this, we were shown the oth- 

jer side of the incubator. Here the 
¡chicks are already hatched and are 
I in p. tray. Mr. Hill, the manager, ask
ed us to guess the number of chicks 

I  in the tray. Then Mr. Hill counted the 
chicks and there were 93. Loretta Cox 

|yutfse<l 93 and received fifty  cents 
as first prize. Truett Patterson, Bur-

■ neal Scott, Vivian Davis and Way- 
mon Richards each received four |

■ chocolate rabhit.s a.« second prize for 
guessing 95.

I Then we were shown the air ele
ments which consisted of three electric 
fans in the top. On the floor lay three 

j  pan.s of water ilirectly under the fans. 
Thtrc were three steel rings that hung 

Ifrcm tho fans. They helped to heat 
'and break the wind so the air would 
go all over tho incubator which must 
havi a temperature of 99 degrees.

In the back room is a wire pen and 
c brooder where all the chicks are 
kept. The chick’s water is a light pur
ple which is made by putting Germo- 
zonc in the water to keep the chicks 
healthy. The chicks are not fed for 
about 24 hours after they are hatched. 
Their first feed is Startena Chow.

In the middle of the brooder there 
is a small stove kept burning all of 
the time so they will stay warm and 
not become chilled.

Mr. Hill taught us how to tell a pul
let from a rooster. You take their feet, 
place them together, and hold them 
up in the ait. I f  they try to put their 
headr up they are roosters; if they 
keep their heads down they are pul- 
letp.

When the rhisks are reaoy to be 
shipped they are put into a four-room 
box which is called a Hawkeye Chick
en box.

SECOND PLACC.
“A Trip to the H atchery .“

(By Burneal Scott.)
On the aftenroon of March 31, 

1931, the members of The English 
club of the seventh grade were honor
ed with a visit to the Merkel Hatch
ery. We left sihool at 3 ;30 and marrh- 
ed to the hatchery, accompanied by 
Mis^.i£*offey and Mrs. Len Sublett. 
On arriving we were received by Mr. 
Earl Hill, who is present manager of 
the Merkel Hatchery. He and a few 
other men in the receiving line served 
ns with delicious refreshments.

After we had enjoyed this, we aS' 
sembled in the rear of the building 
where a large number of baby chicks 
were on display. Mr. Hill explained 
how the brooder worked and also told 
many other facts about poultry. Next 
we went to the big incubator and 
watched Mr. Hill take out a tray of 
baby chidks which were just hatrhed. 
We all guessed at the number of baby 
chTcks and prizes were awarded to the 
winners. After this, Mr. HiH explain
ed the incubator thoroughly and gave 
us an opportunity to ask questions.

—Ola Ellen what’s going to happen 
Saturday.

— Vera who came to school Tuesday 
afternoon.

••WHY STU D Y E N G L IS H !”
(By Mardell Shouse.)

“Why study English?” is asked by 
many students of both Grammar and 
High school. This question is asked 
without serious thought, or else might 
never be asked.

Students think, “I will not need to 
speak correct English in the kind of 
Vorl; I intend to follow. Why should 
waste my time studying how to speak 

aorect English?”
This may be true if one has no high

e r  ambition than the tramp who goes 
‘'?l|ang the highways and by ways m>k 

iig that other people give him a living. 
Or the unskilled laborer who has no 
education to speak of, who has not 
prepared himself for later life. Pro
vided the person does accomplish some
thing. he afterwards says, “Tf I had 
studied Knglisk and prepared myself, 
the r t r i f f l e  would not have been half 
so hard.”

The English language is rapidly be-

THl^.MES ON V ISIT  TO 
M E R K E L H A TCH ERY.

The following themes received first 
and second places, (two tying for sec
ond,) in the contest an the visit of 
Grammar zchool pup ^ t o  the Merkel 
Hatchery. The pupilr J h l  receive little 

I chicks as prizes for^ h is work.
Copies of these themes will be sent 

to St. Louis, where they will be pub
lished in behalf of the splendid work 
done by thero pupils as well as by the 
Merkel Hatrhery.

FIRST PLACE,
“A Vieit to the H atchery .”

(By Billie Bernice Gambill.)
As we entered the hatchery the first 

think I noticed was how the window 
was arranged. There were bottles of 
Germoxone and Flu Koff Emulscom, 
boxes Ijee’s Lodse Powder, and cans 
of chicken feed. A cracked egg lay in 
the left hand corner o f  the window. On

Por ACH ES W P A Í N S

ÜNowlinimeNÍ
/ ’ • / / i” ‘ . s .

Sold By Merkel Drug Co.

B Y  adding to the value of 
__ your property sod by

Ereventing costly repairs,
o w i b r o t h e k s  h i g h

STANDARD House Paint 
actually repays ita cost.

High Standard is so made 
that four, and even seven 
years’ wetf is obtained from 
this paint when properly
ap^^cd.

as before you paint.

L t !  m$ kelp 
jm  tpjlk fsisr

éU^efRU
MXMUT

SOM 
txaxu tM M l

• Burton-Linfo 
Company 

Merkel. Texns

We then passed around and were 
shown all parts of the incubator.

We understand from Mr. Hill that 
there will be more chickens raised in 
this sedtion of the country this year. 
Tho reaeon for this is that the banks 
art loaning money on chicks and the 
notes are payable in the fall, thus 
enabling more people to buy chicks. 
We were shown how the baby chicks 
are marked. .Mr. Hill also showed 

¡us how eggs are set in the incubator.
1 Tht .Merkel Hatchery is relling good 
high grade 'chicks at exceptionally 
low prices. Chick.s are available at 
nearly all times and they alfo do cus
tom hatching. .Mr. Hill tells us that 
next year they expect to have a much 
larger incubator, thus making many 
more chicks for sale.

We have never before experienced 
anything so delightful as our trip to 
the hatchery. The visit was not only 
enjoyable but it was also educational. 
Wc all came away with a great deal 
more knowledge of the process of 
inci'bation. We feel indebted to Mr. 
Hil' for his kind invitation.

SECOND PLACE.

“.•I I ’isf to the H atchery,”
(By Ethelda TucI.er.)

On Ti;i dai, .darch 31, 1931, the 
two Sevqi|tk Grade English clubs 
paid a visit to ihe .Merkel Hatchery. 
Accompanied by Miss Coffey and Mrs. 
Aublett, they wal'.'d in pairs. Miss 
Coffey leading the way and Mrs. Sub
lett bringing hp the rear.

Arriving at the hatchery they im
mediately went intide to be treated to 
a surprise. They were served soda 
water, candy rabbits and candy Eas
ter eggs.

Ar it was time for a tray of chick
ens to be taken out of the incubators, 
it was arranged that the person pres
ent who guessed the number of chick
ens in the tray would receive a prize. 
Loretta Cox, who guessed tne exact 
number of 93, received the prize 
which was fifty  cents.

Mr. Hill, who manages the hatch
ery, showed them all around and ex
plained everything they did not know.

A fter a  delightful hour most of the 
pupils returned home.

Those who remained learned how to 
tell whether a chick was a pullet or 
a rooster. Mr. Hill said that the way 
he told them apart was to hold them 
up by their claws and the pullets 
would hold their heads down and the

roosters would hold their heads up. 
Of course, everyone tried it to see.

As it was then growing late, every
one went home after thanking Mr. 
Hill for the wonderful time.

NOTICE,
See me if you want maize heads; I 

'.vill help you all I can.
L. L. Murray.

Use The Mail Want Ads.

I “POOR FATHER.*»j The play, entitled, “Poor FattMT*" 
I will be presented this Friday 
April 17, at Cattle Peak school houoa. 
Tho characters are: Dewey, IrsM i
Alwyn and Ed Sandusky, Tommie^ 
Flora, V. H. and Belle Patterson, Bay«

I

: mond Stapleton, G. W. Hughes, Mo- 
: dénia Whiteaker and Sarah Malona. 
Everyone is invited. No admission 

[charges.

P R O F E S S I O N A L
DR. R. I. GRIMES 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 
----------X-RAY----------

Phones 
Residence 165

PAUUNC JOHNSON
Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
InsunuMc— Notary PnUic 

Ib  New City HaD— Froat St. 
lierke) — :— Texas

lES  SUBLETT
Water WeU DriUer, aU 

(uaranteed first claaB
Merkel, Texas

Office 1631 Phone 164w P. O. Box 224

----------- : EXID E BATTERIES
l-3-Flate now  ............ f7.S0

' Exchange
15-Plate now _______ $11.00

Exchange
S. M. HUNTER

Phone 25 Comer Garage

L E E  R. YORK JOHN L. CAMP

YORK AND CAMP
Attoraeys-at-Law

Civil Practice in all Coarta. Special 
attention to l~nd titles and probals 

matters.
711 aad 712 Mims Bnildiiig 

A B IL E N E , T E X A S

j a w n a  gNaaAvn
n r a v r  w a t c b  t a r A n u N c

JOSEPH L. SPECK
M EBK EL, T E X A S

Phone 18 City Drag Store

Dr. L. C. ZehnpfeimiAr 
Dentist

General Practice of Dentistry
Office, Merkel Sanitarinni 

Phone 163

Corley’s Repair Shop
All kinds of aato work. 

Generator and Starter Serriee 
especially featored

Wrecker Service Day or Night
At Comer Garage Pinwie 2$

SW EETW ATER MARBLE 
AND GRANITE WORKS 

for
MEMORIALS OF MARBLE 

OR GRANITE
ALSO CONCRETE COPING 

J . T. COATS, Local Rep. 
Mcrkd, Texas

_________ Phone 274W._________

G. Barton Fain, M. D.
Phyakian aad Sargeon 

Geacral practice, with special ottaa- 
tion to ebctctrics and dioaaaes aC 
children.

Office— Boney Building.
Phone 93 Raaidenca l i t
_________Merkel. Texas_________

Dr. W. T. Sadler
AaneaBces the opening of his offiee 

in connection with
Dr. Wayae V. BaaMey.

n m n e n  State Bank Bh|g., 
Merkel, Texas

Phones; Office 78, Merkal: 4800,
Ahileae; Residence, 100 ,-Merkel

LEST YOU 
FORGET

W E DO

a m  i:n i

When you are in need of job 
work, think twice before you 
send it out of town. If you 
will have the Merkel Mail 
do your work, you will get 
some of this money back.
THIS IS SOMETHING FOR  

YOU TO THINK ABOUT
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Presbytery Meet
(Continued from ra^re One)

•▼ening, A. J .  Tuc-;ev VvrJn. Jay 
n om in g  and Delmcr Compton on Wed- 
Beaday evening.

OI'KMNC SES.SU>.\.
The .\bilene presbytery eunvim J  

a t 7 :30  Tue.sday t\ening, ■with Rev. 
R. A. Walker, K>ch1 pastor, the re
tiring moderator in charge. The ad- 
drcaa of welcome was given by James 
H. West, an elder in the local church 
and a former moderator. The response 
was by Rev. S. P. Collins of Cro.ss 
Plaims. itated clerk.

Dr. L. B. Gray, elected moderator 
at the opening session, has returneii 
to the Abilene presbytery only recent
ly, having been pastor for 13 years of 
the church at Ferris before coming 
to Strawn to accept the pa.storate of j 
t h e  Ranger and Strawn churches. He j 
was formerly in the Abilene presby-1 
t e r y ,  having been pastor at one time 
of the Baird church, at which time he | 
acrved the .Merkel church once each ; 
month. By strange coincidence, the j  
Merkel pastor. Rev. R. A. Walker, is : 
now serving the Baird church on part : 
tinae. {

The moderator-elect appointi*d John | 
P . Sedwick of -Albany as vice-modera- | 
tor. I

At the suggestion of the moderator, • 
D r. J .  H. Burma, president of Trin
ity university. Dr. B. A. Hodges, field 
representative of the Texas board on 
Christian education, and Rev. E. L. 
Yeats, pa.stor of the local Methodist 
«hurch, who was in the congregation, 
were made corresponding members.

STA.NDI.NG COMMITTEES.
The personnel of standing com

mittees at the Wednesday morning 
«esaion included:

Bills and overtures: Rev. R. A. 
Walker. Merkel; Rev. J .  C. Bryant, 
Ciaco; J .  B. Thomas, Tye; finance 
n d  treaaitrer's account: John F. 
Sedwick. Albany; Rev. H. G. Mark- 
ley, Breckenridge; Rev. G. D. Rob- 
imon. Lubbock; minutes of Synod, 
Rev. Eugene H. Surface, Lamesa; 
B e v .'J . J .  Richardson, Abilene; O. M. 
Childers. Tuscola; leave of absence: 
R et. E. C. Lambert. Snyder; Eugene 
McCluney, Breckenridge; L. J .  Me-

“BLU E BONNETT’
A (iOOl) PL.ACE TO DINE

I) *̂ath of Ilruthpr-in-law.
J .  Ben Campbell recently received 

the sad news of the death of his bro-

Ni) more delightful place cun be 
found to dine or lunch than at the 
magnificienl “BLU E BON N F.TT’ 
IH.MNG KOO.M AND C O FFE E  
SHOP in SW EETW A TER , TEX A S, 
located in the Hotel Blue Bonnett. Its 
atmosphere of elegance and refine
ment creates a feeling of restfulriess 
and contentment beyond words, as you 
pi-epare to satisfy your hunger.

It.« fame is more than state-wide, as 
u. attested by the increasing number 
ot travelers who make it a (>uint to 
visit this justly famous Hotel and to 
dint. Ixval residents and those from 
surrounding cities and districts take 
great pleasure in having their .Sun
day dinner here after a delightful 
drive.

Delicacies of all kind.« as well as 
the more substantial foods are invit
ingly and temptingly served. Menus

whose preparation daily has been up- 
I ronthed with deliberation and care, 
are ail that can be desired. Guests at 
weddings,, reeeptions, dinners, teu»s, 
luncTieons, banquets and parties at 
the “BLU E BON N ETT" are parti
cularly pleased at the smoothness and 
i)uietnese with which they are served.

The services of the manager, Mr. 
D.AVIS, are always available to you 
in making easy the difficulties which 
often confront committees in arrang
ing for these affairs.

WitTiout hesitation we refer our 
leauics t' this outstanding enter- 
I rise and the management should lx* 
complimented on gaining the phenom
ena’ succe.ss this dining room has at
tained through the efforts of Mr. 
D.AVIS who because of hi.« years of 
experience has made such success |>os- 
sible. The Phone number is SW EET - 
IVATER 1000.

Magnolia Sends 
‘ Check for $40 to

^Merkel Firchoys ther-in-law, R. L. wood, veteran ¡route.
rural carrier at Honey Grove. He had death.

been in the service for 27 years, ever 
since the route was first started, hav
ing been the first man to serve on the 

Pneumonia was the cause of

I i tu :
MaitH ilia Pel- ! .| 
Woith, T- xas, |¿3

Personal Mention
Miss .Martha Bird was home from 

Graham for the week-end.
Miss Billie Ganibill spent the week

end with triends in Sweetwater.
Miss Doris i'oy of Baird is the guest 

of Mrs. Sid Foy in the home of her 
parents here.

Mr. and Mi's. T. C. Weir of Abi
lene were guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. F. Haynes.

Ml', and Mrs. S. >T. Hunter and two 
children visited the Misses Hunter at 
Lubbock last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Delmer and 
children. Marian and Merle, spent the 
week-end in Cross Plains.

T. J .  Floyd and son, Ray, of Abilet« 
were guests Tuesday of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Floyd.

Mrs. C. M. I-argent, J r . ,  and little 
son. C. M. I l l ,  have returned from a 
visit with her parents at Iredell.

Miss Fay Binnion of Sweetwater 
was the guest Tuesday of Rev. and 
Mrs. R. A. Walker and family.

Mesdames J .  S. Bourn and Earl 
I Teague, accompanied by Dub Bourn,

Dallas.
Mrs. Erest Old of Abilene was a 

guest early in the week of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Demere and 
daughtei, I^nalee, of Blair were 
guests ot .dr. and Mrs. .A. J .  Pan- 
nell Sunday.

-Mr*. Bascom Hayes, nee Miss Don
na Loyless, of Burleson was the pass- 

|ing gii*-st of .Mrs. E. Yates Brown

and .Mrs. .M. L. Lucas and son of 
Ni'/odle, visited relali\et and friends 
at i ’lainview a few days last week 
and also attended the Plainview dairy’ 
show.

When Hon. Thomas S. Christopher, 
assistant in the attorney general's of
fice at Austin, and family returned 
home, they wert accompanied by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Chris
topher, who will visit in Austin sev
eral weeks»

Mr. W. .A. Pannell and sister, Mrs. 
Evalyn Zercher, from Dalias spent 
the week-end with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J .  Pannell. Milliam re
turned to Dallas Sunday afternoon, 
but Mrs. Zercher will spend the sum
mer with her parents.

M.ne words of upprtv. iiion r.iid a ,  
e!uvk ioi $40.(X) in a suh ta ’itial way, | 
eanic to the .Miikel Volum ur F ile  
Fighter; w.th the •■ei-i.-ip: f i:ie
invlnt lett' I from thi 
r. leani company , h -rl 
addre.-sstil to C. H. done«, uguit, Mer
kel, Texas:

F’oi't Worth Texas, Mai'-h 2B, Ui;!l. 
Me. C. H. Jones,
Meikel, Texas.
Dtmr .‘sir:

Replying to your let er of thi D'th 
conci-rning the fire at the Sinclair 
Refining company's plant ut Mer'iel. 
whie-h w«i received on my return to 
the office and in which ! note you 
.'■.tnto some very valiant work was done 
by the Merkel Volitn’ ii i -« dei ? -t- 
miPt in protecting our p';;’ and pre
venting it from being (ieolroyrd also, j 
wi-h to state we v e y  much nrpi’eci..te | 
thir. woi'k and as n small tnl en of our I 
appreciation am enclosing ch<><k in 
the amount of $40.(H1, payable to the 
Merkel Fire department, which we 
trust can be used by the department 
for the general good of its member
ship.

Ir  paying this check to the pioixr 
aiutihoritins of the fire department 
there plea.se at the same iime express 
our .«incere appreciation of tTieir work, 
thus obliging

Your truly,
W. O. Gatton.

«

and Huic Tucker, district president of 
the Young People’s league, also of 
Abilene, outlining plans for a flying 
squadron to organize Endeavor soci
eties in all churches.

Resolutions presented by Rev. J .  A. 
Owen«, chairman, of Albany express
ed appreciation to the city of Merkel, 
the Grace Presbyterian church, the 
Christian homes in Merkel who open
ed their doors to the delegates, the 
'past^r-host and his wife, the congre- 
•ation, the choir and its inspiring 
Biusic, and the moderator. Dr. L. B. 
Gray.

MilUn; Ranger, resolutions: Rev. J-  week-end visitors to
A. Owen Albany; J .  S. Hart, Baird;
W. S. Allred, Zion.

WEDNESDAY'S PROCEEDINGS.
At the Wednerday session the fol

lowing report« were given; on national 
■aissions. Rev. R. A. W alker; Sunday 
School and field work. Rev. G. D. Rob- 
iason of Lubbock; Presbyterian en
campment. Dr. E. B. Surface of Abi
lene, R. L. Bland and Graham Webb;
Christian education. Dr. L. B. Gray i 
• i Strawn; foreign missions. R ev .' «. .
Eugene H. Surface of Lamesa, and
program and field activities. Dr. E. ; | shelton and family, of the Union
B. Surface. R i J ^  community.

At the afternoon session, W. M. Velma Shelton returned from Dal- 
Elliott. eldei of the local Presbyterian jua the first of the week where he 
church, delivered a most helpful talk H5 representative of the
on “Trusteeship of the Gospel. iFarm  Bureau gin.

College Sweethearts 
To Don Cotton Dresses

Mr. and Mrs. J .  N. Shelton are 
I spending the week with their son, D.

the closing session \Aednesday' Friends will be glad to know that

Underneath a photograph of strik
ing beauty of Frances Anderson, cap
tioned “T. C. U. Beauty,” a recent is
sue of the Austin American carried 
the following story, which refers to 
the University of Texas Round-Up 
revue and ball in Gregory gymna
sium. Austin, April 17, in which she 
had been chosen by the student body 
01 Texas Christian university a s  
“Sweetheart of T. C. U ..":

“Sweethearts of the Southwest Ath
letic conference, who accompany the 
University sweethearts and the ninety 
Cactus beauty candidates in the 
Round-Up revue and ball Friday 
night, April 17, in Gregory gymna
sium, will wear cotton dresses, if the 
requert by Mortar Board and adop 
ted by the Friday night program com
mittee is carried out.

“Sarah Elizabeth Alexander of Itas
ca, junior in Baylor university, has 

' been announced as the Baylor sweet- 
I heart to represent that school in the 
[Round-Up. Miss Alexander was chos- 
' en as one of the eight beautier to be

, represented in the Bavlor viarbook.
Bight, brief lalk^ were made by Gor- h . C. Floyd is somewhat improved af- enrollment which

; has been received by Roland Boyd, edi 
tor of the Cactus. The other entrant 

^'^^jis Frances Anderson of Merkel, sen
ior in Texas Christian university. She

Conrad Nagel Might 
Have Been Architect

Presbyterian church, Abilene,. past month.

BANK NOTICE.
Tuesday, April 21. San Jacinto 

Day, being a legal holiday, the fol
low ing banks will remain closed all 
day. Customers will please take notice 
•nd make their arrangements accord
ingly.

F. *  M. N A 'n O N A L  BANK.
FA RM ERS ST A TE BANK.

Mrs. H. H. Jenkins had as 
guests on Wednesday Mesdames Joe 
Borden, Herman McDaniels and Cecil 
F'olliard of Abilene.

Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Gardner and 
daughter, Rebecca, were'dinner guests 
of Hr. and Mrs. Raymond Demere in 
the Canyon Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Reid of Amaril
lo were week-end guests of their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  Ben Campbell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Reid.

Supt. and Mrs. Roger A. Burgess 
attended the annual convention of the 
Northwest Texas Teachers’ associa
tion at Lubbock over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. J ,  M. Thomas of Tye 
were visitors Wednesday in the home 
cf Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Elliott, also 
attending the sessions of presbytery.

Mr. and Mrs. Ggprge Overton and 
little daughter, Charlotte, were over 
from Sweetwater Sunday to visit with 
her parents and other relatives and 
friends.

Mrs. Melvin S. Davis of McCamey

is a beauty representative of the T. 
C. U. yearbook.”

If  • bricklay®rr union had not in
sisted on a long, tiresome period of 
apprenticeship, one of the moat 
genuinely talented and versatile 
players on the talking screen might 
now be designing setback skyscrap
ers and giant suspension bridge.«.

Conrad Nagel, featured with Clive 
Brook in Frank Lloyd's Fox Movie
tone 'production. “East Lynne,” star
ring Ann Harding, showing at the 
R. and R. Palace, Sweetwater, Sun
day and Monday, once worked as 
bricklayer’s helper at $1 a day as the 
first step in fitting himself for the 
career of architect which he had 
marked as his own.

The artistic life was bred in 
Nagel’s bones. His father. Dr. 
Frank Nagel, was not only a pianist 
but a composer. His mother was a 
singer of concert calibre. Reared 
in such r *■'—>o “tmo«rherc it was 
inevitabii ihai ‘»lie boy rhouiii fol
low seme fine art, whether architec
ture or not.

Chance tvrred him to the stage. 
His first pan was in “The Natural 
Law.” Following this came p.ir- 
traya’f in “Lxpenence,” “The Man 
Who Came Back” and '’Forever 
A ftei."

I t  was not until after the war, in 
which Tie served in the Navy that 
Nagel tried motion pictures. He 
made his debut in “ Little Women.”

When the talkies captured the 
creen Nage'’s stage training marie 

him doubly valuable. Some of his 
most successful audible appearances 
include “Slightly Used,” ’’The Girl 
From Chicagf” and “Tenderloin.”

Mr. Rainbolt III ARain.
H. M. Rainbolt, one of Merkel’s 

highly esteemed citizens, suffered a 
serious fainting spell Tuesday after
noon, while sitting in a chair a t home, 
and was considered in a dangerous 
condition at first. He was much bet
ter Thursday morning. On Saturday 
of last week he fell, while up town, and 
was carried home by Bob Dunn, but 
it is not thought that he had fainted 
at that time.

Mail want ada pay dividends.

CARD OF THANKS. i
To all those dear friends and loved i ,  ^  _ _ _ _ _ ^  / u .  n _

ones, who were so kind to us in the

Texas has nearly 800,000 acres of 
land under irrigation in 1930, nearly 
half the total in Hidalgo and Cam
eron counties. a m o f t m

CRT FOR

sad hours of the illness and death of 
oar dear son and brother we are in
deed thankful; to the pastor. Brother 
Williamr and to all those who by their 
floral offerings of such beauty and 

.Hh paid tribute to the worthiness 
of oar departed loved one, we are more 
than grateful; and we shall always 
bold hfi mensory your loving acta and 
tender words of sympathy that to 
greatly helped ns in our hoar of be- 
rsaveosent.

May God’s riehest biossings rest 
witb jroa alL

Mn. Cloo Hontor and Cbildrsn.
Mr. and Mro. A. W. Boater and 

Foorily.

week, having come to attend the Bap- 
tis State .Sunday Senool convention 
at Abilene.

Messrs. N. A. Dowell, Ross Ferrier 
and J e f f  Bird have returned from 
Dallas where they attended the state 
ginners convention, of which the lat
ter ia a  member.

T. M. Smith, joined by his brother, 
0 .  A. Smith, and the latter’s daugh
ter, Miaa Maurine Smith, of Trent, 
has returned from a visit to their par
ents at Stanton.

Recent gueata in the R. W, Conder 
home were Mr. and Mrs. S. F . Sut
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Cheater Sutton, 
Roth Satton Kyle and R. J .  Sutton, 
all of WoEshachie. Mrs. Satton ia a 
sieter of Mra. R. W. Cesider.

Barton, aaeowpawtad by hto 
oad iiatar Mina Eva Bortoo,

FOR

Seiberling Tires 

Seiberlins: Batteries

VULCANIZING 

BATTERY REPAIRS 

GAS AND OILS

to taka
la i
el

****** . ioabbrnd nod jost ahomdeoi •  tba

BENTON COLLINS I
South Igt aad Butternut

Rdby*! ary wmm of esfc» ■

t dropa of raati'ota havwbim oootbad,
ep ogMa to a JHIy. Nothing is man 

entonhle to diañbea. Whoa cooisd
toog.ie or hod breath tell of constipatioo,
tovoke its g n tie  aid to cleanse and 
regniate a ehOd's bosrels. In colds «  
toOdren’t  «»«, yoa should usa R 
)o keep tbe system from clogging.

• Castorin in aoU to saory drag stora; 
* toe geouiae always boon Chas. H. 

Fletehor’s tignalara.

Abflcuc, T n au

T W ^
S6mm$Bataa. a g j a c t r / n s s a r n n

l y i y i l i w W l
A) Smith and Herbert Hoover should agree 
cn one thing and that is that “M” System
saves for the nation!

SPECIALS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Bi0ad -- - - - - - -  5c
Sugar 25 lbs., cloth b a g ________________

Coffee Maxwell House, 3 lbs. --------------- 90c
Soap F. &  G. or Crystal White 

10 bars _______________________ - 32c
Apples Winesap, school size, doz. 15c
Oranges school size, dozen ___ 15c

EV ERYD A Y PRICESC/OffCP Woman’s Club, 3 lbs. sugar fren, $100
Coffee Forebs Santa Fe Trail, Pyrtx 

cup and saucer free, 3 Ib a ._____ $LOO
Coffee 6:00 o’clock, guaranteed to give 

sa tisfaction ,! Ih. . 25c
Floor Bob White, absolutely guarantood

20 lb. s a c k __________________ __ $135
Meal 20 lb. sack _ _ 50c
Cooking Oil bulk, bring your bucket, gallon . 85c
New Potatoes - - - - - - - - - - - - 6c
Onions fresh Bermuda, 2 Iba. 15c
Crackers Brown’s, 3 l b s .______________

I C K
W E A RE AT THE SAME OLD STAND AND 

W ILL BE GLAD TO SERVE YOU.

WE DELIVER
BRING US YOUR PRODUCE

WANTED FRYERS
WILL PAY 25c PER LB.
NICHOLS ICE CO.

Phone 203

Did You Know That
You can get the MORNING STAR-TELE- 

, GRAM, Daily and Sunday, for four 
months, for

The Merkel

Only $2.40
It*8 a Bargain you cannot overlook 

Subscribe now through


